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COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES THIS WEEK
m i n u s

Brownwood is closing one o( its 
most successful school years, with 
large graduating classes from its 
high school and two colleges.

Two of the schools, the Brown
wood High School and Howard 
l*»yno College, have completed their 
commencement exercises this week 
Daniel Baker College will begin Its 
series of commencement events Fri
day night. May 25. with a recital 
by the Fine Arts Department in 
Coggin Memorial ( Hall, and and 
final event will be the alumnt ban
quet on the night of Maj 28 

14 George Sumr^y o f '  Austin 
wflr preach the, baccalaureate ser
mon for the, Daniel Baker graduates 
Bundiy morning and Miss Carrie 

a graduate of Daniel Baker 
And a former county superintendent 

Brown county, will deliver the 
baccalaureate address Monday 
morning. Miss Reaves Is the first 
woman to have been chosen to de
liver a commencement address here.

The Brownwood High 8chool this 
year sends out 127 graduates to Join 
Ui* “between three and four million 
other high school graduates In 
America this year." as one speaker 
stated the r l* «  hetne one of the 
largest that the school has ever had 
Many of these have already made 
their plans for College next year.

Tfie High School began its rounds 
<*f bommenoement activities with 

Senior Class play, an entertain- 
mSbt that has brought them many 
compliments on May 15. Sunday 
morning they heard the baccalaure
ate sermon by Dr. John Powers, pas
tor of the Episcopal church of 
Church of Brownwood. and on Tues- 
nlght the commencement add rev 
was delivered by Dr. J. Adams Puf
fer of Boston, Mass.

Plays were given by the dramatic 
arts department of Howard Payne 
College Tuesday night, and princi
pally all of the commencement ex
ercises were held on Wednesday. Dr 
Rimer Ridgeway of San Angelo, 
preached Wednesday morning, sub
stituting for Dr. Holcombe of Hous
ton. who was to have delivered the 
baecalaureatc sermon but was pre
vented from being here by illness | 
Irit is family. Dr. Ridgeway alsc , 
4 V -rrrd  the baccalaureate address 
Wednesday night. A band concert | 
was given on the campus tn thr i 
afternoon and the exhibit by the art I 
department was open to the public j 
from 3 to 6 p. m.

A number of students tn the 
various schools of the city have 
won signal honors tn their work | 
of the past year.

P O L IC E  C H IE F  
S E T T L E S  C A S E  

C IT Y  C O U R T
An assault charge against Police < 

Chief G. A. Gmlllams has been set- i 
tied In city court, following the fll- j 
ing of a charge before Justice of the i 
Peace Perkinson by Will Mann.

Mann. In his complaint in Justice 
Court, alleged that Chief Guilliams 
“slapped him and started to pull! 
his gun.” but that he was restrain- j 
ed by Corporation Judge C. H. Mur- j 
phy. Mr. Guilliams said this morn
ing that he did slap Mann, but had 
no thought of pulling his pistol dur- I 
tng the altercation 

"Mann telephoned me about the

«
lease of relatives held in the city 
11.”  Chief Guilliams said today, 
“ and over the phone was very abus
ive and threatened me with trou
ble If I didn’t turn the boys out. 
He talked so abusively than when 
he came to the City Hall I met him 
and slapped him. I didn’t pull my 

gun, and didn’t think of doing so. 
Mit Murphy said he though I had 
slapped Mann enough, and I thought 
so. too, and left him alone after 
that.”

Mr. Guilliams said that he dogs 
not conceive it to be his duty to 
take abuse, merely because he i!A.« 
peace officer, and that when Mann 
abused him over the telephone he 
retaliated. “ I try to treat every- 
bady right, but I won’t be cursed 
T® anybody, over the telephone or 
otherwise.” the Chief said.

HOLDS IN T ER ES T IN G

Approximately 17 dairymen and 
others inteersted In dairy work at
tended the annual meeting of the 
Brown County Dairy Association at 
the Southern Hotel Monday night. 
An tnterestmg program was arrang
ed for the meeting and all expressed 
their appreciation of the talks 
made.

Jack Smith presided over the 
meeting. Miss Lucile Self of the 
Brownwood Retail Merchants’ Asso
ciation. was the first speaker on the 
program and spoke briefly on credit 
business and its relation to dairy
men. Chester Harrison followed Miss 
Self and spoke briefly on "The 
Business Side of Dairying.* He 
cautioned the dairymen to operate 
their business on an economical bas
is and to demand a profit.

Joe Shelton spoke briefly on the 
question of ’’Peanut Hay In the 
Dairy Ration." Mr. Shelton stated 
that after experimenting with the 
hay he had found it equal to any on 
the market. Earl Foster discussed 
the subject of "Analysts of Dairy 
Feeds" and tn his discussion told of 
the food values of various feeds, 
Foster stated that all dairymen 
should produce on the dairy farm 
pasturage and forage for their stock 
and when possible to raise their 
own grain.

The next meeting of the dairy as
sociation will be held the third 
Monday night in June. The program 
for the next meeting consists of 
Earnest Marable of the Fairland 
Dairy Farm, and of J. E. Witcher 
and Bud Witcher.

127 MITES

The Wichita Falls meeting was 
voted the most harmonious and sat
isfactory convention that has been 
held by that body in several years, 
states Earl Looney, retiring presi
dent of the Retail Merchants' As
sociation of Texas, who has Just 
returned from Wichita Falls, where 
the state convention was held.

Not only was the meeting har
monious, states Mr. Looney, but it 
was one of the most constructive 
that has been held. As was noted In 
the announcements of the conven
tion. this was the first time that thr 
Retail Merchants Association, the 
Retail Credit Men's Association and 
the Secretaries of the Retail Mer
chants' Association had met In Joint 
session. This arrangement was 
found to be very satisfactory and 
added to the harmony of the pro
ceedings. Mr. Looney says.

There was a large attendance nt 
the convention and the visitors were 
the recipients of many courtesies. 
The Fort Worth fc Denver Railroad 
ran a train from Wichita Falls at 
5:30 p. m., on the last day of the 
meeting, to enable all delegates to 
remain through the entire program 
of the day.

Others attending from Brown
wood. besides Mr Looney, were R. 
A. Snider of the Austln-Morris Co. 
and Harry L. Sifford of the Roussel- 
Robertson Company.

F I0 W  C LE0 U P N E T

Juan Flores Due 
to be Executed 
on Friday Morning

AUSTIN, Texas. May 24.—(flV - 
Barring last minute unexpected Ex
ecutive clemency. Juan Flores, cqm- 
victed of murder In Bexar courfty. 
will be electrocuted In the Hunts
ville prison early Friday.

Flores was sentenced to death for 
# ic  killing of Manuel Fernandez. 15. 
slain In the robbery of his mother's 
small Ban Antonio store.

Flores has had two reprlves. the 
second because a woman, state wit
ness. repudiated her testimony. 
Later, the governor's office was In
formed, she told the Bexar county 
district attorney's o ff,ce that, aftet 
all, she had testified truthfully. \

Rev. U. R. Forrest, pastor of the 
Brownwood Chuch of Christ and re
cently elected president of Thorp 
Springs Christian College, returned 
Wednesday night from a trip tc 
Cleburne where he attended a meet
ing of the Chamber of Cmomerce 
of that city relative to the recent 
offer made by Cleburne to move 
Thorp Spring College to Cleburne 
No definite action was taken at the 
Tuesday night meeting. Dr Forrest 
stated Thursday, but added that 
the Chamber of Commerce officials 
were still working on the project.

Mr. Forrest is expecting a report 
from the Cleburne commercial body 
at an early date. According to 
present indications the Cleburne o f 
fer for the Thorp Springs school 
will go through, It Is stated.

One Killed and Two 
Hurt When Steamers 

Collide in R i v e r
MADISON. Ind.. May 24.—(VF1-- 

One man was fatally scalded and 
two others seriously burned early 
today when the passenger steamer 
Cincinnati, from Cincinnati tc 
Louisville on the Ohio River, col
lided with the tug Belfont, ten 

I miles east of here.
A steam pressure pipe exploded 

1 on the Cincinnati, scalding the three 
men who were deckhands.

Homer Johnson. 25. of Louisville 
died in a hospital here.

Graduation exercises of the class 
of 1928 of the Brownwood High 
School were held at the First Meth
odist Church Tuesday night, the 

[program marking the close of the 
commencement activities which be
gan with the Senior class play on 
May 15th. Diplomas were delivered 

1 to the 127 graduates by Superin
tendent E. J. Woodward. The grad
uates and an audience that throng
ed the First Methodist auditorium 
heard an address by Dr. J. Adams 
Puffer of Boston. Massachusetts, 
that many have called the finest 
commencement address they ever 
heard.

J R. Stalcup. principal of the 
High School, presided at the exer
cises. and stated that the present 
elass was the largest that had ever 
gone out from any high school of 
which he had had charge, and. he 
believed, one of the finest.

Musical Program
The graduates came into the aud

itorium while the processional was 
played on the pipe organ by Mrs L. 
P. Allison. The Invocation was o f
fered oy Dr. A. E Prince, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Brown
wood. The musical uumueis includ
ed a song by the High School Senior 
Quartet and a violin solo by Chester 
Parks. Brownwood High School 
Junior.

Miss Mary Allison, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. L. P. Allison of 
Brownwood was valedictorian. She 
has completed the high school 
course In three years, and besides 
leading her class this year with an 
average grade of 95 1-3, has won 
other signal honors during the year 
for herself and the school, among 
them being the winning of the co
veted loving cup In the state essay 
contest.

Puffer’s Address
Dr Puffer addressed the members 

of the graduating class and their 
fathers and mothers along very 
practical lines. His theme might 
have been summed up as Finding 
Ybnr Place in Life "  Dr Puffer Is 
recognized as an expert on boys' 
work. Addressing the Joint meeting 
of the Lions. Rotartans and Kiwa- 
nlans Tuesday at noon, he had de
clared that an expert was Just an 
ordinary man away from home. In 
Introducing the speaker Tuesday 
night. Mr. Stalcup referred to this 
statement, but declared that Dr. 
Puffer was an "extraordinary m an"j

Discussing the problems in as- i 
slsttng boys and girls to find their’ 
proper vocations. Dr. Puffer spoke 
on his own children and declared 
that he had four problems at home.;

’ Plan a life. Analyze yourself. 
Find your best self,”  were words 
used in discussing with the young 
people the choosing of their work. 
The consideration of the theme 
dealt with the practical subject of 
mechanics. carpentry. fanning, 
salesmanship and the like.

Start an Ambition
"Start an ambition," Dr. Puffer 

advised, and he declared that this 
could be done by reading the lives of 
successful and Interesting men. For 
this reading he placed the name of 
Beniamin Franklin at the head of 
the list. Others recommended were: 
Roosevelt, Burkbank and Edison. 
However. Dr. Puffer explained in his 
address to the civic clubs that that 
part of Roosevelt's life which show
ed a great and Interesting man, was 
prior to his becoming governor of 
New York and president of the 
United States, and not that portion 
that came after he became a na
tional political figure.

As In his address before the civic 
clubs earlier in the day. Dr. Puffer 
warned against “experts." those who 
claimed by some kind of “snap 
judgment" to be able to tell just 
what a boy's place in life should be 
As to himself, he said, if he could 
observe ten boys over a considerable 
period and then could have an 
hour’s conference with each, he
could tell correctly what should be 
the work or the place in life of seven 
out of the ten, but that his Judg
ment would be proven wholly wrong 
as to the other three.

Training for Girls
In advising that the young people 

and their parents should seek coun
sel of successful men and women, 
who were competent to advise, he 
said that the counsel of a dozen 
should be obtained, and not the 
counsel of some one alone.

Dr. Puffer took one period of his 
address to talk to the girls and their 
mothers, stating when he began 
that portion of Ids address that the 
men might go to sleep until he was 
through with It. He had said that 
every boy ought to have some kind 
of try-out at mechanics, because 
one out of every three Is going to 
be engaged tn some kind of mechan
ical work, and that both every boy 
and every girl ought to have some 
farm experience. Calling his own 
daughters by name he said that he 
had seen them In overalls weeding 
beets at 30 cents an hour, and sav
ing the money to help pay their way 
through college.

Out of an investigation made of 
80.000 high school boys and girls. 
Dr. Puffer said. It was found that in 
the case of 37.000 of them their par
ents had never talked with them

(COFTIM’ RP ON r*OK IX)TUI

Graduating Class, 1928 
Brownwood High School

Allison. Mary.
Anderson. Lola Mae 
Ashmore. Helma 
Beadel. Allene 
Beak ley. Ernestine 
Boatright. John 
Bohannon. Hoss 
Bratton. Calvin 
Brinkley. Charles 
Brooks. Truett 
Byrd. Velma 
Cadenhead. Ima 
Campbell. Wilson 
Carter. Malllne 
Chambers. O. B 
Champion. Virginia 
Charnquist. W. P. 
Clardy. Bert 
Colby. Marjorie 
Corbin. Margaret 
Cox. Samuel 
Cross. Violet 
Curry. Rowland 
Daniel. Willie 
Daughety. Oswald 
Daughtry. Perry 
Deely. Tom 
DeHay. Cora B.
Dixon. Beulah 
Dixon. Sadie 
Donalio. Blanche 
Douglas, Ida Mac 
Duncan. Joe B 
Dunkin. Delbert L ' 
Punkin, Edward J 
Elms. Jack 
English. Lucille 
Evans. Leslie 
Fisher, Dunbar 
Floyd. Velma 
Frachiseur. Helen 
Funderburk, Ira 
Oardenhire, Clay 
Oarrett, Elmo 
Glanville. Frances 
Glover. Tom 
Oolston. LaRoye 
Qreen. Johnnie Lee 
Griffin. Thelma 
Orlssom. Ada 
Gwathmey. Jimmie Lou 
Hamilton Edith Jo 
Harris. Clarence 
Harris W T.
Harris. Ernest 
Haynes, Irene 
Heath Vivian 
Heather. Steve 
Honnol. Ennis 
Humphreys. Juanita 
Hunter. Stanley 
Jackson. Evelyn 
Jackson. Howard 
Johnson. DeAlva

Johnson. Ruth 
Junes. Christine 
Jones. McKmght 
Kilgore. William 
Knox, bob 
Leach. Grady 
Lee. Imogene 
Logan. Billy 
Martin. Ivls 
Mayfield. Emily Sue 
Mi^’o. Lucile 
Miller. Anna Belle 
Mills, W'eldon 
Montgomery. John 
Murphy. B H.
MrlJrooni' Russell
McClellan. George 
McGhee. Elizabeth 
McKie. Leona 
McConathy. Ladelle 
McLendon. Eula Mae 
McNeese. beta 
McNeill. Christine 
Nabours, Nell Sue 
Norris. Clyde 
Nix. Goldie 
Parks. Robert 
Petsick. Inez 
Pool. Oran Jo 
Prescott. Ross K. 
Prince. Esther 
RatUff, Mildred 
Rigby. Onetta 
Rogan. Kathryn 
Ross Mary Frances 
Roussel. Billy 
Rubottom, Roy 
Sanderson. Josephine 
Scott. Inez 
Selvidge. Louise 
Smithy Brooke 
Smith. Cominnc 
o.iiiiii. Ward 
Snoddy. Lois 
Staton. Ed a 
Stephenson Lucile 
Stewart. Florence 
Stewart, Neal 
Taylor. Carl 
Taylor. Georgia 
Teague. Cristene 
Turner, Vernon 
Watson. Naomi 
Way, Wilma 
Weatherby. Velma 
Weatherford. Desmoni 
White, Cecil 
White. Oulda Nell 
White. Vivian 
Williams. Purris 
Willis. George 
Wilmeth, Ralph 
Yale. Frances

« u j B M W  DIPLOMAS HIE
FOR HEART O f  T f X * S  pprqrMTrnup 

CO N VENTIO N  F EA T U R E r n t O t N  I t U  W
GRADUATESof the

The 39th annual commencement 
exercises of Daniel Baker College, 
will beam with the annual recital 
by the Fine Arts Department of the 
college in the Coggin Memorial 
Chapel Friday night. May 25 and 
will close with the annual alumni 
banquet to be held Monday night. 
May 28. in the banquet room of the 
Coggin building

The conferring of Bachelor of 
Arts degree upon 10 randidatea 
frem the Class of '28 and the gn :ng 
of diplomas to 4 graduate* of the 
Fine Arts Department by Harrv 
Knox president of the Board of 
Trustee! Monday morning. Mav 28 
at 10 o'clock, will bring to a close 
the commencement exercise- leav
ing only the alumni banquet for 
Monday night

Mis* Carrie Rca*e- a irraduate of 
the college, as well as of the Uni
versity of Texav will deliver the 
commencement address. Monday 
morning, after which degree-- will 
be conferred. Mias Reaves has been 
honored in that she will be the first 
•co-ed" to deliver the commence

ment address
(  Uw of t*

Graduates of the college who will 
receive degrees at this time, are 
Miss Ada Aleene Abbey, of Cole
man: Miss Nell Virginia Brown of 
Menard: Mrs Lamar Buckland
Cramer of Brownwood: Miss Tullius 
Pearl Hardeman of Brownwood 
Mrs. Ella Jameson White of Brown
wood Morris Samuel Denman of 
Brownwood; Jack E Otngrich of 
Brownwood: Nat Perrv Huggins of 
Bangs: McOlllivarv Muse of Brown
wood and Gayle E 
Leon

Miss Ola McDonald of Brown
wood and Miss Martha May John

of Chamber of Conimerce TAR ELME
officii and luncheo>n clubs to ex- ^  of the F
plain tothem plans im detail of the San Angelo.
Heart of Texas Cha mber of Com- laureate add
merer* fc>r attending the iiinnual class of He

ntk>n of the West Texas Wednesday
Chairiber of Commer presented by

Thr? Hipart of Texa« C of C. has bold, and ii
be»n en the iower floor of the I exercises th<
Fake> jrniture Connpany biJ tiding | held, bringii
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SIGSUCCESS

R RIDGEWAY, pastor 
first Baptist Church of 

delivered the bacca- 
Ireaa to the graduating 
i ward Payne College 
night, diploma*

rimed lately after theae 
• alumni banquet was

|he con- | mencement program of the college
for this year.

In the course of the evening's 
program Dr Edgar God bold, pres
ident of Howard Payne, announced 
that at the meeting of the board 
of trustees Wednesday afternoon 
all members of the faculty ol How
ard Payne had been re-elected to 
their positions, with the exception 
of changes which had already been 
announced. These changes were 
the resignation of Coach T. B. Am- 

| is to accept a position at Green- 
wiU 1 ville S C.. the election of Joe Bailey 

Texas 1 cbeaney to succeed Mr Amis; the 
mention [election ol McAdoo Keaton as as- 

f Howard I sistant to Cheaney and the election 
id. it is ' of J Horace Shelton as athletic di- 

I rector.
— I Students In the audience received

I with applause the announcement 
h a t  faculty members In all de- 

' partments liad been retained. 
•School Stay* Here 

Dr God bold said that the board 
cl Trustees Wednesday afternoon 

1 adopted a resolution pledging the 
memoers as a board and as indi- 
wduals to the support of Howard 

] Payne College “In Brownwood," for 
week that aU time to come.
Week In He wanted to allay any fears as 

to the removal of Howard Payne, 
i he said, and he read from a letter

e 15 anxious to ! 
» in the Heart ' 
attending the !

ednesday that 
Chamber of | 
at least five I 

i and expect* , 
lefore the con- 
mger Llano.'

!ohn 1 
ville ; 
that

W

of the Education Com-
as follows:

Y O U T H  S E R IO U S L Y  W O U N D ED  
R E S U L T  O F C U T T IN G  A F F R A Y

It was announced las' 
this would be Baby 

Toland of De- Brownwood.
1 And it certainly is.

Anv one visiting the registration to him from Earl B. Smith of Mart 
booths would know that It was baby j secretary 

son of Brownwood will receive dip- i week even If It never had been an 
lomas In ptano and Miss Otha nounred The babies have respond- "In the lass session of the Bap- 
Mabel Smith of Mullln and Mrs ed to the Invitation. They ha\e tut Education Commission held In 
Roxle Jones Mclnnis of Brownwood. made ’ heir appearance at the regis- Dallas on Friday. May 11th. the 
w-Ul reertve diplomas tn oratory '.ration places by the hundreds, and following statement was adopted as 

The commencement exercises will at every turn have received the the sentiment of the Commission, 
open with the r«cltal ol the presents prepared lor them ) "It Is not the thought or purpose
Ftne Ar's Department at 8 o clock The registration sill! continues ; of thr Commiasiion to make any 
Fndav night May 25 this program Parents from the entire country recommendations concerning the 
to be given under the direction of around are invited to bring thr ba- closing, removal or relocation of 
Mrs L P Allison, of the music de- btes and register them at the* any school. This Commission can
Dartment booth* and receive the gifts for not recommend or determine any

Although the fine arts recital thrm- Registration place* and Uie policy concerning the future of any 
will offldalh open the c o m m e n c e - i ot 8lfu  at ■** u  follows school, auch future being dependent
mrnl program thr annual meeting No 1—Austin-Moms Furniture upon the changing conditions tn the
Id aie B ^rd  of Trustees of the col- Company Will give Lyric MaUnee[ field of education and the degree 
ilV« wiii vw. held Friday afternoon ticket to every mother that brings of support given by the comoiunl-

K~  S .S . )«  «»o~ *o reo-ic.or ties in which such schools are lo
cated ”

rxE W E Y  SOAPE. 17 year old son
of T. C. Soape. who lives Just 

out of the /city limits north of 
Brownwood. is seriously wounded 
and W. L. Gardner! age about 50. 
Is being sought by local officers 
following a cutting scrape at the 
home of “Blind Man" Elkins, who 
lives not more than 100 yards from 
the tent occupied by T. C. Soape 
and family.

Gardner is alleged to have cut 
young Soap< with a pocket knife 
during an argument that arose be- | 
tween the two at the Elkins place ( 
about 9 o'clock Monday night. Al
though Soape is cut and bruised 
all over, only one dangerous wound 
was received during the struggle, j 
that being thrust through the 
stomach that penetrated the In - ' 
testines in several places. An emer
gency operation was necessary and 
although attending physicians were 
able to repair the injured parts 
of the stomach, little hope was held 
at the tlmie for recovery.

Gardner Disappears
Immediately lollowing the trou

ble at the Elkins' place. Gardner 
disappeared and has not since been 
located. His lamily stated that

his knife and bezan cutting Soape.
Gardners wile and daughter, 

who were at the Elkins home Tues
day morning caring for Elkins who 
Is blind and almost deaf, stated 
that young Soape had cursed Gard
ner. calling him all kinds of name) 
and threatened to whip him.

No charges have been filed 
against Oardner. action being with
held pending the outcome of 
Soape's injuries.

No. 2—Camp-Bell Drug Company.
-1- A loaf of Butter Kist Bread Authorized sU ion . 1
i2i One can of talcum powder. I ... * ...... , " “ 7* _
13 A chocolate drink made from H . ' . .  . uthorlsed by Mr.
Liggett’s chocolate and Shelton c a n L , ,?n Z  , * -
Brothers’ pure Jersey milk. U™“ " Ut “ V?

No. 3-Shamrock Shop. i l l  50c prestoents of
worth of merchandise free with any | . l " ' oorrelated sys-
purcha.se. <2> A ticket entitling him 
to an Alamo ice cream cone.

No. 4—Piggly-Wiggly Store fl)  
One barrel Pecan Valley Coffee.

tern. It is earnestly hoped that 
Mils may be sufficient to indicate 
the attitude of the members of the 
Commission In regard to the various

0AVI5 ADDRESSES BIO 
AUDIENCE IN BANOS

County Judge E. M. Davis deliver
ed the commencement address at 
the Grammar School Graduating 
exercises held at Bangs. Wednesday 
night, May 23. In addressing the 
23 graduates of the Orammar School. 
Judge Davis selected as a subject 
for his discussion. "That Quality 
Required to Make a Success in Life."

A well filled auditorium heard 
Judge Davis' address and the in

they do not know where he went terc, tln(C pn?orani that had been 
but added that they expected him arranged for the evening. The fol

lowing program was given: Preces- 
sional; Class Song: Invocation. Rev 
M. A. Turner; Salutatory. Berger 
Oarms: Class Prophecy. Mauriel 
Mathews; Class Will, Melba Mar
tin; Valedictory, Noble Lee Sivells; 
Class Address. Judge E M. Davis; 
Presentation of Diplomas. Profes
sor W. C Mitchell and Benediction. 
C. B. Guyer.

The commencement exercises for 
the Bangs High School graduating 
class will be held Monday night. 
May 28 Fourteen members of the 
Senior class at Bangs will be given 
diplomas Monday.

Lubbock Cattlemen 
Kills Self Today

LUBBOCK, Tex.. May 24. —(jtPJ— 
Pat Wolforth. 70, pioneer cattleman

to send them word by some one 
today. Officers are • searching for 
any possible clue as to his where
abouts.

According to statements made by 
those at the scene of the trouble, 
the quarrel arose following a raid 
Monday on the Oardner tent, which 
is also near the Elkins place, by 
local officers. Young Soape with 
Levelle Anderson, a grandson of 
Elkins, was spending the night at 
the Elkins home Monday and with 
Anderson had gone to bed on a 
small sleeping porch, it is stated 
Shortly after the two youths had 
retired. Gardner brought Mr. El
kins home from the Gardner tent, 
where Elkins had gone tor dinner 
and the two men, Elkins snd Oard
ner. entered the house and were 
talking.

During the conversation Gard
ner is alleged to have accused Soape

t four o ’clock in the administration h\r 
building of the college. The faculty 
committee will make its annual re
port at this meeting and other 

i routine business brought up for ac
tion.

Miss Katherine Watson, head of 
! the public speaking department of 
the college, will present her student 
in recital Saturday night. Mav 26 
this program, as all others, to bo
held in the Coggin Memorial Hall m  -------- -------

Baccalaureate wermon ,2. One Jar Pecan Valiev brand « hoo>» m Texas and that
Dr George Summer of Austin, a ut butter ,3, Qne bar bftby[Ut will suffice to allay any unsettled 

member of the faculty of the Aus-1 soap * conditions in our school centers."*
tin Theological Seminary of that , Nq ^ _ Armstron jewelry Co ’ i "  ^  directors’ meeting. Dr. 
city, will deliver the annual bacra- (1) 0 n f ,d baby n ,2 , A tlckrt Oodbold slated, it was moved by W.
laureate sermon to the class of 28 thr parents to a free swim *  Hornt>urg. seconded by Hill Hud-

1 Sundav mominf. Mav 27. at the 11 at ^  vvells dleaton. and carried unanimously
o’clock services at the First Presbv- No & Gibbs <1> Medi- lhat the communication from
tcrlan church Dr Summev us one cal examinatjon and advice by a lhe Slate Educational Survey Com- 

1 of the leading ministers of the Pres- practicing physician, speciaiiz- mission and the visit from the offi-
byterion church in the South. ing with babies. .2) Two weeks’ cers of iheBudget Control Commit-

Louis Walker of the Austin Mill subscription to The Brownwood !<-* of our St,tr Convention have set
and Grain Companv l» president of Bullrtln „ , mpumeru Mayes Print- at rrst, **? ju n io r  concerntag the
the alumni association of Daniel jrig Company. i3> One California removal of Howard Payne College.
Baker and has charge of the ar- o r a n g e . compliments of Schenecker and thf Board of Trustera hereby
raniemenu for the annual alumni produce Company. (4 One ticket declare our intention individuals
banquet that will bring to a close entitling you to have one garment and collectively- to put forth renew- 
the year’s work. cleaned at Buck Tailoring Company. fchd more determined efforts to

The annual summer school at , s» \  ticket entiling vou to one bot- ceny. Ucn and enlarge the wotk of
Daniel Baker will begin Tuesday tie of Keen beverages anywhere in H0» al?l Payne College In Brown- 
Mav 29. no intermission being taker the cltv. Keen is sold, compliments w'ood
between the close of the long term Keen Bottling Works 16 One () Wlnebrenner. acting dean 
and the summer session. photograph for babv. compliments announced honors attained by How-

—- —  of Mayo Studio. ard Payne students this year as fol-1 lows:
List of Pi Kappa Delta promo

tions L. A. Singleton, Diamond In 
Debate, highest honor: Carroll Ray. 
Diamond In Debate; highest hon
or; Lowell Burleson, Proficiency in 
two orders. Debate and Oratory: 
Oren Chandler. Proficiency In De
bate; Ben M David. Proficiency in 
Debate; Clarice Carr. Fraternity in 
Debate: George E Smith. Fraterni
ty in Debate; Forrest Alexander,

[ R EM O VAL OP AWNINGS 
TO  AID “ W H ITE WAY”

IS STAR TED  TODAY

of having turned him In to the was found dwad in a vacant lot in
officers and attributed the raid 
Monday on his home to Soape. ac
cording to statements made Tues
day.

Levelle Anderson! who was in 
bed with Soape. stated that when 
Soape heard Oardner make the 
statement that he had turned tlm

the downtown business section here 
today. A bullet fired from a pistol 
that was found under his hand had 
pierced his brain.

TO ARRANGE D ETA ILS  ,
OF CONVENTION TR IP

Another meeting will be held In --------
Brownwood Monday to discuss and I J F. Renfro is “starting the ball ______  _____
arrange further details for the Heart to rolling." as to removing the awn- Fraternity In Debate, 
of Texas attendance at the West ings from the street, it was an- Membership of Lincoln scholar - 

■ ■  n io u n c c d  with enthusiasms by some shlp s o ^ y .  H O L Busby. O C.
if those interested in the move this Karkallts. O. C. Reid. Jack Prather, 
morning, the statement having Just Mrs w  „  Moore, Mms K.te  Field* 
been made hy Mr Renfro hat the Cari D K, u 2nd year, 3rd

"P™-1 “ S I *  “ f t ™ , ,  life membership .highest hon- 
M e n 3 r d the o r ’ Mrs °  c - Reid. 2nd year and

Texas Power ' A LtgM^Company , Ufe m''ml>er,aiiI1'

^m i^rce 'T L T the11d v k S  the Dr « * « ” «>•- a’h° preachedthe 
city the necessity for the removal of ^ a la u r e a te  sermon Wednesday 
the awnings when plans for the morning, substituted for Dr. Hol- 
White Way. which is now being in- of Sherman, declared that
stalled, were first announced, and he dPe,ned It a “golden privilege” 
this matter was one of the first to ' °  akaln come before this class, to 
be taken up by the civic committee « c ‘lver the commencement address.
of the Chamber of Commerce. The --------------—11" ■■ *
start toward the removal of the IT’S NO JOKE
awnings brings the hope among the DENVER- -Numerous are the Joke3

___  members of the committee that aPPenderi to the new Ford. But
tSp.)— I there will be not let-up in the move two ttmfflc policemen here have us- 

vere until all the awnings are down. the new model “Lizzie" to good

Texas Chamber of Commerce con
vention in June. Secretary Burks of 
the Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce stated this morning.

Among the towns that will have 
representatives at Monday s meet- 

| Ing. Mr. Burks states, are Lampas- 
I as. Comanche. Cisco. Stephcnville. 
! San Saba, and Brady. Others are 
1 expected to be heard from later.

Plans for going to the conven- 
| tlon are said to be making good 
1 progress in the seventeen counties 
i composing the Heart of Texas dist
rict, and it Is felt certain that this 
district will make a very fine show
ing at the annual W T. C. C. meet.

I
MISS MARTIN IMPROVING

COMANCHE Mav 24.
| Miss Myrtle Martin, who was *e 

ly burned a few days ago in a gas advantage. Fines contributed by
POLLARD ANNOUNCES

_______ ____ __________ ______ DALLAS. Tex. May 24. —(A’l—
Into the law. Soape called to him Attorney General Claude Pollard of 
and told him ‘ Gardner' that he Texas today announced his candi-
was a-----  liar. Anderson la quoted i dacy for re-election to a second term
as saying that Oardner Immediately subject to action of the Democratic 

came to fhe sleeping porch, got put primary election.

er, Will Martin. Is apparently Im
proved. Attending physician* ex-| a group of j ,  apProximately four 

workers who had car'* original coat.
times the■i.fpi- Lightning struck

(women farm _______ ___ ______
pected a crisis In her condition on *oUKnt shelter under a tree tn a 1
Wednesday, and reported that sheistonn today. Eight of the women Gertrude Klderle swam the Eng- 

1 seemed to be Improving at the time j were killed, three seriously injured Ush Channel in 14 hours and 36 
ol crisis passed. and five others slightly injured. i minute.*.

^
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These Merchants Give

BROWNWOOD

BLUE STAMPS

Hemphill 
Austin-Morris 
Rcnlro's Si*
Adams Cash 
lane's Beauty 
Roy Byrd 
Houldin tc Gil 
.Armstrong Jfvtelry Ca 
Rodsrcrs Studies
W M Mihmghl flumbtnir Cm.
Mrs. Maurer •» Bakery 
t row Haiti rv A llretric Company 
liurrv L. lamp. Fainting and Pa pel

Hancinr
Jrownuood Mattress Factory. 

Always Ask For Them

C L A S S I F Y
"Ss* -**■

BAROAlN In participating (lead'd 
oil royalty\f one sixty-toureh o( 410 
acres in tracStL 20 ui 100 acres, in 8

I southwestern ctotfftle* Major Cc„ 
I leases. Address Bo*-d, care Bplle-

! FOR'StALE Small Stock^pJnT ai; 
‘ acre lai?th,{>5 in cultivation, good 
| tour-room h^to*. plepoC wall water.
' lair barns 14 itfltof south o( Gom- 
I anclie ou Pecuu ffigrlnuiy II inter- 
is;ed. S8.000.00. terms Ekdesired. J 

It  POWELL. Route 6. Oomanche. 
Te\a*r \  2twp

—

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

t i

Shortest 
Road 

t o  R E SU LTS

The Banner-Bulletin is authorised I  
to make the following announce- 
mints for politieal office, subject g  
to the action of the Democratic 3
primaries:

W e  o f f e r  y o u N ^

^ / J  ^  worth tires

& r * 1 0 . ° °

Michelins

Cost No More 
ivnd Have One 

Brand

THE BEST

W t C H F L I N  T ir e .  j h .
L sou an average o f 3656 

more onleaue than other
tires. Records covering mil
lions o f miles o f service 
prove this. Consequently 
Michelins are worth more 
than other tires. But we be
lieve that heaithv business is 
built on low prices and large 
sales. Hence, we sell Mich
elins at ordinary prices. In 
other words, for everv $10 
'o u  pav, we deliver $1,3.60 
worth of mileage.

Looney-McDonaid Tire So.
and over 30  dealers in Brow n County

COME TO
Cheap larrni rani 

erty, low ta 
bond debt.

BRAMX REALTY Ct> 
wte *  -- -----* “*

A!SO
city prop- 

odjmate; no

Llano. Texas.

Fur C encrc'.s. 17th District:
T P. PERKINS of Mineral
Wells.

For KcpresentaUve. 17.4th I.f „ i - Li - 
live District (Brown and Cole
man Counties I:
FRANK P GRANTHAM.

JACK’S LOTION
___Jiranteed for

All sldii ;  ~ ~
Chir.rr Bur CL iiHodJBRwto^lct- 
ter. Fereinu S u e .i tw ^ 'e t  DandrffT 
etc ft Is an jMlfiseottc for 
■ r m  sndi*i<T'» >v of * For Sheriff Brown County
shaving

For County Judge: 
GEO. D. DAVIS.
E M. DAVIS 
i Re-elec Uon >
W R CHAMBERS

o sties. 50c and *1 at 
everywhere, or direct

11 rumJack s Chemical Co- Dallav Texas.
NOTHING I.IKF IT ON FARTJ4
The new treatment for tom jjfsh. | 

ruts, wounds, sores or Is i y l u  iit j 
ttJa? Is doing such wonderful work I 
in rlfsh healing is thpeBororone 
liquid and powder -/combination 
treatment The -lauiffi Bororonc 1» , 
a powcrfuKantis«(Ric that purities I 
the wound \  poisons and Ui-1 
iecUous germgrSihile the Bororo’ .e 
powder Is jJ4r grehl healer. There 
is notiuqir Uke it cmearth for speed 
saletr mid eflWnencj \Pnce iliquid’ 
30£ ^0c and 41 -20 Powder 30c and 
60r sold by Camp-Bell Dgug Stoics 
and Renfro's Six Drug Storks (Adv.)

W. C. TOLLESON.
L M (BARNEY) CRAVENS. 
M. H DENMAN

For County Clerk—
S E STARK

(For Re-Election)
J T  MCDONALD 
W J ODELL 
MARION FORD 
M L i Luther > COBB 
W E. iBill' BURLESON.

IT DRIVES OCT WORMS
T̂ ie surest sign of worms in eh.i- 

drenus paleness, lack of interest in
play. Si rtf uiiieas. t*.table uppeuon |
picking at the nose and sudden 
tar Ung nx, sleep. When thpsesym- 1 

plums appear It Is thae to give _ 
Whites CreJtji Vrrjjslfuge. A lew * 
doses drives ouVtfwworms and puis 
the Rule one jHTthe road to health 
again Wldfe's Vermlfnge
has a T$0 t fd of flfy  years of succrs- 
fuljmr Price 35c Sold bv Cair.p- 
Jttu  Drug Stores and HRcnfro's Si* 
Drug Stores. \  Ac

tor District Clerk: 
CHAS 8 BYNUM
(Re-election)

For Ta* Collector:
W. A. BUTLER 
(Re-election )
8. L SNIDER.

For Ta* Assessor: 
n  atb m r m s  
(Re-e'ectlon.)
T. E. (Tom i HILL

or County Attorney: 
T. C WILKINSON
(Re-election)

For School Superintendent:
J OSCAR SWINDLE. 
(Reflection*
J. S ARMSTRONG.

j MONEY TO I OAN j
For County Treasurer:

J R LEWIS
(Re-election)

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 1:
E T. PERKINSON.
(Re-election)

For C ommissioner Precinct 1:
N A PINSON
i Re-election)

For Commission. Precinct 3:
L. F BIRD 
(Re-election)

For Public Weigher:
L. Q < Bud) REESE 
(Re-election)

TAX COLLECTORS MEET
AUSTIN. Texas. May 34.—uP> —

' State and local officials occupy j 
main positions on the convention j 1 program of the Tax Collectors A sso-, j 
elation of Texas which began a 
three-day anneal session here today, i

A  w onderful pleasure trip to California and 
the Golden W est, Vote* in the contest given 
as follow s on  Pe^an Valley and C lub Lake
C offee.
1— 3 lb. Can . \ _ _ _ , .  /500 votes
1— 1 lb. Can . . . . . .  125 votes
1— 3 lb. C a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  400 votes
1— 1 lb. C a n . . . . . . . . .  100 votes
Save th- Trade Marks fo r  yOur friends. Ex
change them at our o ffice  for votes. Buy this 
fine coffee from  your grocer.

Walker-Smith Company

<” !►♦!» *X * *t* v  ♦> ‘ X « ‘ « ♦♦♦♦•**♦♦«£♦ «X ‘

$  FOR QUICK and EFFICIENTY
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G E N E R A T O R  and S T A R T E R  
\  R E P A IR S

COMEDO

Ray Morgan
Battery and Electric Co.

/  201 W. BAKER STREET 
AUTHORIZED DEALER
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THE GOLDEN HARVEST WILL SOON 
BE HERE

W e are now  prepared to  furnish the new improved 
M cCorm ick-DeeringlGrain Binder, either horse or
tractor drawn. /  i
W'e maintain a lrf-ge supply o f  M cCorm ick and 
Deering Kepairg. and they will interchange on  the 
new im proved Binder. Our service on repairs is 
unexcelled. /
W e have plenty o f M cCormick and Deering Binder 
Tw ine. Guaranteed for lpngth, strength and weight, 
treated g a in s t  destruction by insects.
If you are going to need a grain binder com e in 
and select the size you  want, and let us deliver it 
to your farm and put it up for you .

W hen Y ou  Need Hardware or Implements 
Com e to See Us

Our Prices A re R ight— and W e Are Anxious to 
Serve Y ou .'

BROW NW OOD IM P L E M E N T  C O .

Phanr 179

McCormick -Dreeing Dealer* 
Hardware — Tractor* — Implement*

— Wc Denver :: —- - Brown wood

V

Two More Days To 
Register the Baby

Friday and Saturday
Bebies 20 months of age or younger will receive 
the following gifts— when brought by the mother
to this store and register.

Nothing Else to Do— Just Register the 
Baby and Recieve the Gifts.

You can register your baby only one time at this 
store during baby week.

Friday Only
O N E  P H O T O G R A P H  F R E E -  "

SETTING TO BE MADE AT M AYO’S STUDIO 
— REMEMBER FOR BABIES REGISTERING 
FRIDAY ONLY.

Compliments Mayo Studios

GIFT NO. 1
Medical Examination and advice will be given by
a practicing physician specialUiug with babies.

GIFT NO. 2
Two Week’s Subscription to the Brownwood
Daily Bulletin.

Compliments Mayes Printing Ccr\

GIFT NO. 3
ONE CALIFORNIA ORANGE
ComplixncBU Schciiukt-i Pitxiuce Co.

GIFT NO. 4
Ticket entitling you to one garment cleaned 
Buck Tailoring Co. Any garment you wish for 
the baby. /  .

Compliments Buck Jkllortng Co.

GIFT NO. 5
Ticket entitling you to one bottle of Keen Beverage anywhere in the c*v Keen is sold.

Copipliments K rm  Bottling Co

_

S U M M ER Y  W ASH D R ES S ES
Ages 1 Year to 10 Years

This includes a wide range 

o f  materials and styles, from 

the little print materials to 

fine silk voiles.

A  very attractive price 

range—  /

S I  .0 0  to S 3 .9 5
Your special attention is called U» our special on 

a dress bonnet and umbrella fo  match made o f 

English Prints—  /

all three for o n l y ........./ , ...................
$1 00

Infants Hand Made Dresses
Sizes Birth to 20 Months

Genuine Phillipinc hand
made dresses. In sizes small 
enough for baby's first 
dress.

We have secured for this 
occasion the most beautiful 
selection of dainty hand
made garments we have 
ever assembled Price—

S I .0 0  to S 4 .9 5

At

Bettis & Gibbs

IN F A N T ’ S H E A D W E A R
\ We have spent weeks in scan ring for this occasion, the most 
b^aulilul and extensive line of real up to date Infants head
wear. The collection contains a wide variety of the kind suit

able jor  baby’s first bonnet—and others suitable for all ages.

Wasliable silks, georgettes, laces, rib
bons. nets organdies, the line Is so exten
sive. .and is especially [viced lor baby
week. ‘

50c to S 3 .9 5

Little Silk Dresses for Sister
On<4 to Seven Years

1
Tills new collection received 

thLs special baby week Occasion— 
are indiscrlbably beautiful

Made of finest of washab) 
the styles are very new and 
Especially priced—

$ 2 .5 0  to $ 1 0 .

^ B e ttis  'E y  ( k b l x s

WHm
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thia morning by The Abilene News:

"Terms looking to the settlement | 
ol the Brownwood water district1 
fight are now in the hands of Mar- '■ 
tin J. Insul). Chicago power mag-t 
Hate, for his signature and approval.f

'T'HE Brownwood Water District 
has ratified an agreement with 

the Insull interests of Chicago and 
the long fight for water is at an 
end so far as opposition by Syndi
cate Power Company and Insull is

and official spokesman lor the *
Brownwood board, denied that the 
fight has been settled, "so far as he 
knew,” but said negotiations had 
been under way recently.

The Associated press in a
telegram to The Bulletin Wed- [ jt, became known here last night 
nesday night quoted authortta- after an unsuccessful investigation I 
live sources as sa> Ing that the was started to verify the rumor that
agreement tiad been ratified. an agreement had been reached.
F. W Greber, member of the »Pre<i Abney. Brownwood banker 

board here, told The Bulletin Wed- and chairman of the Brownwood 
nesday night that if the matter had waler board, said last night in lon d  
been settled he was unaware of it. I distance telephone communication I
He declined to say what kind of 
agreement had been submitted for 
ratification by Brownwood and In
sull.

The Bulletin was unable to reach 
other members of the board, and

that he had received on optimistic 
report Wednesday atternoon from 
J. Alexander of Dallas. Texas pow
er magnate. Alexander is also in
terested in the Brownwood water

____ __  rights question.
concerned The Bulletin learned Judge McCartney was absent Wed- 1 "Mr. Abney declared that no def- 
Thursday from usually reliable sour- nesday night, returning irom Beau- | inite word as to Mr. Insull'3 action

mont Thursday.
The following story was carried

ces.
Judge C. L McCartney, attorney

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S
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tes of H
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Be With You

hoots and Col- 
ay Happiness 

.Your Future

*» .ja ^  “ Attend CoRege in 3rownwood Ne 

When You Are Looking For

QUALITY —  ECONOMY
We Have the Best There is to Offer

Everything Good to Eeat 
At Prices CONSISTENTLY LOW

A G N EW  &  SON

had been received by the Brown
wood board.

"The board, he said, recently drew 
up an agreement which they believ
ed Mr. Insull will accept.

“Efforts to reach an agreement 
grew out of the attempts of both 
Brownwood and the power com- 

3 = panies to secure priority rights over 
the impounding of waters on the 
Colorado river. The board holds 
that the waters are of more im
portance to cities and for agricul
tural purposes than for the devel
opment of power projects."

Attorney Silent
Mr. McCartney maintained a po

licy of silence when questioned 
Thursday morning. Several confer
ences between Brownwood water o f
ficials and J. Alexander have been 
held here and possibly elsewhere re
cently. The results of none of these 
conferences were made public.

The Bulletin on Tuesday night 
wired Mr. Insull and Mr Alexander 
requesting statements from them as 
to why the agreement was being 
lield up. No answer was received 
from Alexander, and Insult's Chi
cago office wired that Mr. Insull was 
absent from home but would return 
there Saturday when the matter 
would be brought to his attention.

Whili .......... . ivxas in April. Mr
Insull was reported to have made 
the statement in Abilene that his 
company would never consent tc 
proceed with its projected powe: 
development on the Colorado "un
less the Brownwood district, with its 
200.000 odd acre feet of permits 
agrees to give my company priority 
rights on the 580,000 acre feet of 
water It proposes to use In develop
ing the power.”

“The Brownwood district thus 
far has declined to give that as
surance." he added.

Insull is backing Alexander 
holder of intensive permits, who is 
said to now be very muchly Inter
ested tn getting the fight settled.
. The Assoctaed Press is endeavor
ing to secure a statement from Alex
ander. but had been unsuccessful 
late Thursday.

WOULD CLEAR BISHOPS
KANSAS CITY, May 24—</P)— 

The Episcopacy committee of the 
quadrennial general conference of 
tile Methodist Episcopal church to- 

1 day recommended dismissal of the 
1 heresy charges filed by the Rev. 
George A. Cooke of Wilmington. 
Delaware, against Bishops W. F. 
McDowell of Washington and 
Francis J McConnell of Pittsburgh. 
Mr. Cooke charged they violated 

, the teachings of Methodism in books 
"+■<; they had writ tend.

WASHINGTON, May *4.— 
(API—The Tyson-Fit/zgerald 
emergency officers retirement 
bill was enacted into law today 
over President Coolidge’s veto 
with both Houses of Congress 
approving the measure, by a 
two-thirds vote. The Senate 
first repassed the bill and the 
House followed in quiet order. 
The House vote was 245 to 101.

WASHINGTON. May 24 —W>i 
VV The Senate indulged in a lield 

day today at the expense of Presi
dent Coolidge. overriding in less 
than two hours the vetoes which 
the White House had attached to 
four Legislative accomplishments. A 
fifth attempt failed.

The Tyson bill to grant retirement 
rights to disabled World W ar1 
Emergency officers; the Oddie bill 
for a (10.500.000 building program 
on western public lands; the bills 
calling for increased pay for night 
postal workers, and to grant fourth 
class postmasters rental, fuel and 
light allowances were all passed 
over executive disapproval. Finally j 
the Steck bill to establish the posi-1 
tlon of bandmaster in the army fail
ed to gain the two-thirds majority 
necessary. The postal bills became 
laws, because the house had pre
viously overriden the President, but 
house action still must be obtained 
on the others.

The vote on the Tyson bill was
68 to 14. on the Oddie bill 57 to 22. 
on the postal salary bill 70 to ii and 
on the fourth class postmasters 
measure 63 to 17.

Bruce Defends Cal 
During this unprecedented attack 

on Presidential authority only one 
voice was raised in defense of Mr 
Coolidge. and that came from Bruce 
of Maryland, a Democrat. He 
thought perhaps the Senate was a I 
little too precipitate and that more 
consideration should be given the 
chief executive. He added, however.; 
that perhaps the President might 
have been guilty in this respect.

The five measures on which Die 
Senate acted were placed before the 
Senators in quick and orderly man
ner. first the postal bills, then the 
Oddie measure, next the Tyson bill, 
and finally the measure of Senator 
Steck. Republican. Iowa, for the 
bandmasters post. By the time the 
Steck measure obtained considera
tion. however, the Senate had ap
parently tired of discarding presi
dential advice and turned that piece 
o f legislation down, although 44 
voted for it and 32 against.

th e  open warfare between the 
White House and the Capitol was 
precipitated yesterday by President 
Coolidge s caustic veto of the Mc-j 
Nary-Haugen bill.

I

I

VIRGINIA HART FROCKS P

DISTINCTIVE
Beginning

Tomorrow

Mot Mere, Ordinary 
Wash Dresses, Hut ('are- 
f  ally Designed H ash 
Frocks That He fleet the 
Latest Modes o f Fashion.

Made of Smart and Col
orful Printsand Dimities. 
Dainty Self and Con
trasting Trim, That Aids 
to the Charm of These 
Frocks—

WASHINGTON, May 74.—<>P) 
—Senate farm relief leaders de
rided today to delay until to
morrow a decision on the course 
to pursue with respect of the 
veto of the MrNary-Maugen bill.

W A S H I N G T O N .  M a y  2 4 .— < / P > —
Twice turned down at the 

I White House after having passed 
! successive Congresses, the McNary- 
Haugen farm relief bill leaned on 
uncertain supports at the capita! 
today as leaders continued to sound 
out sentiment as to what should be 
done tn view of the few remaining 
days of the session.

There was considerable doubt 
whether an attempt would be made 
to override President* Coolidge'i 
veto. While opinions seemed to be
about evenly divided that such a I -------
course be followed. Senator McNary j ... 
Republican. Oregon, co-author o f ! 
the measure, believed it would be 
futile to endeavor to muster the 
two-thirds votes necessary for pas
sage o r r  the president's objections, 
despite that more than that was ob
tained on first passage in the Sen
ate.

bt
le | |
>•» Ebe y *  ”

Summery patterns that are at
tractively varied. Some of the 
cleverest of these are the basque 
models— others with the flare
skirt.

Fit one of these frocks and see 
how perfectly it is sized. Then 
feel the fabrics and find how 
crisp and beautiful they are. A 
complete assortment of colors 
and sizes.

i  h e :  c e n t e r  o r  s e k v i q

Double S. & fl. (Ireen Stamps (liven 
With Cash Purchases Every Friday.

LOT OF TRIMMED AND 
BANDED H A T S ................ S I . 0 0

provisions of the cotton fu
tures act was introduced today by 
representative Vinson, Democrat, 
Georgia.

Albert B. Fall, was drafted today 
by Chairman Nye of the Senate
lands committee.

WASHINGTON. May 24.—{& ) -  
Representative Tilson of Connecti
cut, the Republican floor leader, de
cided today to ask the House to | 'between the state agricultural col-

WASHINGTON. May 24 - ( / P i -  
President Coolidge has Signed a bill 
providing for an annual appropria
tion of *980.000.000 to be distributed 
ini annual lots of ( 20,000 to each 
state and to Hawaii to further de
velop the agriculture extension work

WASHINGTON, May 24.—OP)— 
Legislative action was completed 
today on the (13.268 000 army avia
tion field construction bill by the 
adoption of a conference report by 
the House. The measure now goes 
to the President.

adopt a resolution calling for tha 
adjournment of Congress at 5 p. m„ 
May 29

leges.

WASHINGTON. May 24.—(/P>— 
The House judiciary committee to
day dismissed the impeachment 
charges preferred recently against 
Federal Judge Guy Martin of the 
Panama Canal Zone.

WASHINGTON. May 24.
A resolution asking the President to 
direct the government oil counsel 
to prosecute immediately and “vig
orously” the bribery indictments 
against Edward L. Doheny, Sr., and ond deficiency

WASHINGTON. May 24.—<JP1 — 
The House today adopted a resolu
tion calling tor adjournment of 
Congress at five p. m.. Tuesday. 
May 29. The Senate still must act

was passed today 
All provisions of 
measure voted by 
accepted and the Senate added more 
than (50.000.000 to the bill which 
carries funds to put into operation 
projects authorized during the ses
sion. In the bill as passed by the 
Senate is (14.000.000 for starting 
work on the Mississippi River flood 
control program, and (7.000.000 for 
war veteran hospitals.

by the .Senate MUST SAFEGUARD BUILDERS
the $99 000 000 DALLAS Texas. May 24.—<jpi — 

the House were Building and loan associations must 
safeguard the thousands of home 
builders from cheap materials and 
workmanship and exorbitant prjees 
in this era of "jazzy” building. Jo
seph W. Paddock of Chicago told 
the 1.200 delegates to the conven
tion of the United States League of 
Local Building and Loan Associa
tions here today. _jgL
-----------------------  imm

WASHINGTON. May 24—rTPi— 
Carrying about (150.000.000. the sec- 

appropnationB lft

WASHINGTON. May 24.—t,tP>— 
A bill to provide for southern de
livery of future contracts which are | 
traded In on cotton futures ex
changes operating in conformity

A few of our exceptional Used Car Values 
“ with an OK that counts”%

1--1926 MODEL FORD 1— 1926 MODEL FORD 
[ ROADSTER, good paint, COUPE, good paint, tires, 

good tireg, first class mechan excellent mechancial condi 
ical condition. tion.

1— 1926 FORD TOURING 1— GOOD 1924 MODEL 
all good tires, paint good as FORD COUPE, good tires, 

mechanically, paint good.

1— 1 9 2 5  CHEVROLET 
TOURING, new paint job, 
good rubber, motor good as
new.

2— 1925 MODEL FORD 
TOURINGS, new paint, 
good tires, motor in A -l 
condition.

ney & Bohannon
Lee and Main Phone 80
( i t y ,  S a t i s f a c t i o n  a n d  H o n e s t  V a l u e

Electric Co.
Anderson

1ENUIVE
WILIARD B AXTER II S

l i i j r j  $ 9.00
11 3 1 2 .0 0
13 mod/plate wood ( t i c  F A  
Insulation .............  o l  O.DU
Z d * : ™ * . . .  $ 1 2 .5 0
CARLSON BATTERY 

and ELECTRIC CO.
Our Purpose to Serve Is 

Serving Our Purpose

To the Graduates of Brown County 
We Wish to Extend Our Hearty

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S
X

May success be w ith  you thr 

„  o f

W e are now in a 

. '^ M v e

gh all the walks

ion to serve you better and 
you  More.

Be Sure to Attend College in 
'  BROWNWOOD NEXT FALL >

\

Crow Battery and Electric Co.

G R A D U A T E S
Of #rou n County Sckools

Congratulations
You Have Reached Yobc Objective and W e v 

Are Proud o
We Hope You Meet With

Success in All Your Future
“ ATTEND COLLEGE IN BROW 

NEXT FALL’ '
We Have All the Latest Sheet and Record 

Come in a.nd hear them, you will like it. 

MAKE US A VISIT

L .  E .  Hall Music Store
110 East Lee Street
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THE FARM BILL VETOED
TJECAUBE "the so-called equalization lee and other 
-*-* features of the old measure are still prejudicial to
sound public policy and to agriculture." President Cool
ldge for the second time has vetoed the McN&ry- 
Haugen farm relief measure and again has earned 
the gratitude of the American public, including the 
nation's producers.

In all essential respects, the measure vetoed this 
week was the same as that which was disapproved 
by Mr Coolldge during tue last session of Congress 
The President summarised the objectionable feat- 
urea of the plan as followsw. in bis veto message

THE ESI. ENDS I ’N IL I  SAM FORGOT
Chicago Tribune: Arthur Henning, who has been ]

HERE’S MORE ABOUT

B. H . S.
STARTS ON PAGE ONE

studying the effect of American Imperialism, so called, i to Join the ranks of between three 
In the Caribbean, has discovered that the Vlrgtn Is- and four million high school grad • Baccalaureate Sermon

funeral of lier brother. T. A. Read 
Mrs R U. Aubrey has returned 

to her home here, after undergoing 
a very serious operation In the 
Kings Daughters Hospital at Tem
ple and Is reported well on the road 
to recovery, much to the delight o' 
her many friends.

The following program of the 
of Bangs

I where they liave been visiting lor 
exercise of the sclaxil at Downing , jayinent ol hte guests. Mrs. H. L — |xist fPW weeks
Saturday night and Miss Sarah Moore, Othella and Lucile Sparks J * Mrs j  R ijeen spent Tuesday 
Smith, who taught tliere the past gave some charming Musical num- in Br0wnwogd, with her daughter, 
term, returned home with him. I bers. Cleo Bird, Beryl Chapman 

Mr
and
Sidney Friday night 

Mr. Will Baker and

and Mrs. B M Robinson and Boss Robinson read some de
Mrs. <5. A Steward, who 1«

hildren viMted relative* at I lightful pieces. _Then little Dlcke r uu11# Lfibney of Bro .’ n-
, Robinson and Betty Jo Knudson wood spent, the 

daughter <anie in with a beautifully deco-1  humeIolks \
I — * - * >— * — _i u i i t R  o i f f c  u t h i n h  1 *

week-end

real

%
with

fee.

“First, its attempted price fixing policv. . , . __
"Second. the tax characteristics of the equalization I «•>•“ »* tach >ear of “  t‘ uartCT ot

lands, bought ten years ago from Denmark, are more 
prosperous today than they were under Danish rule. 
That is what might have been expected, though the
gullible In this country have been led to believe that 
he Islands have been neglected The Virgin Islands 
have been referred to as “ the Islands Uncle Sam for
got." as If they had lost the protecting arm of Den
mark and had been given nothing to take Its place.

Mr Henning shows that the United States Govern
ment pays all the costs of administration under the 
Navy Department, and in addition makes a gift to the

a million dollars. 
The death rate has fallen from thirty-five per thou-

“Third. the widespread bureaucracy which It would sand under the Danes to nineteen per thousand
set up

“Fourth. Its encouragement to profiteering and 
wastelul distribution by middlemen

“Fifth. Its stimulation of overproduction 
“8txth. Us aid to our foreign agricultural com-1 

petltors."
Concluding his message the President declared

Schools have been provided, and the navy furnishes
free medical service to the poor. Dams and reser-

uates this year Let's find the big High School was rendered Sunday 
things of Ufe and not the cheap May tile 20th, at eleven o'clock, 
things, he besought them. Processional

Diplomas Presented Invocation - Rev. M A. Turner
After presenting the diplomas to song - - "Holy. Holy. Holy"

the class. Superintendent Woodward piano Solo "Andonte Finale 
presented scholarships from a num- . . . .  Lefchetizky
ber of the leading colleges and uni- Mias Kathryn Hise
verslties of the state to Miss Mary Voca] so\0 "Till the Dawn Breaks 
Allison, honor graduate among the Through"
girls, and Roy Richard Rubottom Miss Lola Mae Daniel
who held the honors among the 8<,rmon .  .  Rev Oren C Reid
boys Diplomas from the oratory . -onward Christian Soldiers
department of the high school were BenM|1£.tlon - - T J Hall
presented to Steve Heather, Brooke Arthur Read of Fort Worth at- 
Smitb. Juanita Humphreys and Ada (ended the ,uneral of his brother. 
Grlsson 1T A Read here last week.

The five dollars m gold awarded Mrs A Brook5 died at the home
annually by the Daughters of 1812 
was presented to Miss Wilma Way 
by Mrs Adelia Martin, in a graceful

volrs are Providing an amplc_wpt.r supply to t b . , 3 ^  oommMldtnf Mls,  way for in the clear eemet,,,

91 \
Bratton 91 5-24

islanders for the first time. Crops are larger and j her scholarships and diligence 
| mere profitable. Ships are calling at the Virgin Is- j Honor graduates of the Class of
lands in increasing numbers Wealthy Americans are , and their average grade- were

I • n n m m / 'o H  a c  f n l I n t i ’s  ■

that “IX the measure U enacted, one would be led to finding the island* pleasant a* a winter report and 
wonder how long it would be before producers in other i arc spending money there freely. guret Corbin 94 11*24, Esther Prince
lines would clamor tor similar ‘equalizing’ subsidies Americans are unique among peoples ip their de- .^4 ■». 
from the pubbe coffers The lobbies of congress would «r* t0 believe the worst of themselves Led by Green- J 
be filled with emissaries from every momentarily dls- j Village patriots the country has taken seriously 
tressed Industry demanding relief of a burdensome < *be charges of maladministration and neglect of th 
surplus at the expense of the treasury. Once we Virgin Islanders. Mr Henning s testimony is another 
plunge Into the futile sophistries of such a system of indication that American patriotism Is benevolent 
wholesale commercial doles for special groups of mid- I beneficent and constructive When It errs it is gen- 
dlemen and distributors at the expense of farmers and trally on the side of generosity.
other producers. It is difficult to see what the end ---------------
might be A MAN WHO WEARS WELL

-I have believed a; all times that the only round Philadelphia Evening Bulletin 
basis for further federal government action m behall ! on Fnday momink May 20, 1921

of her daughter. Mrs Talbot Jack- 
son In Brownwood Monday, and 

remains were laid tenderly
away
Monday afternoon. The funeral 
service was conducted by the Rev 
O. C Reid

Girls: Mary Allison 95 1-3. Mar- Slip'  ^ ...^ '^rillL ^m em ber- r.t rvwMn a j  i i - i s  v v h »f Host to the Senior Class membr..
ol the faculty and Rev. and Mrs 
O C Reid at mid-day luncheon at 
the Hotel Sunday, and all did jus- j 
tice to the many good things tc 
eat and enjoyed a social good time | 
together.

Misses Pauline and Claudie Bull 
of John Tarleton spent the week

e n d  with their parents.
--------- . . I Bangs Berries are repening and

Mr and Mrs. J O Baugh, and | picking Is the order ot the

near rated basket filled with gifts, which 
they presented to Mrs Sparks 
The gifts were then passed for Hie 
guests to see And a delicious re- 
fresehment consisting of ice cream 
and cake was served to about thir
ty guests.

Mr. and Mrs John Strickland 
and little daughter. Inez, and Miss 
Hazel McLaughlin visited Mrs 
Janie McLaughlin and children at 
Stepps Creek Sunday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. a  Ivf Henry came 
home Tuesday from Greenville.

just the medy^lne need ell to purily 
[ the system And restore thesyim cm 
ambition at health. Price rhr ft 
by Camp-Bell Drug Store 

j fro's Sfx Drug Stores.

BANGS
Mr and Mrs Dave Baugh and day Nlany llands w  busy making

Just a year ago 
t  towsle-headed I

children of Rocky attended service i ,eIly and ramung berries for future 
here Sunday, and also visited in ‘ 
the home ol Mr and Mrs. R 
Baugh

of agriculture would be

• i use.
Mr and Mrs. Dewey Adair of 

Hire are visiting relatives here, al-
Mfe

fanners themselves. 11

adequate or- ' 141111 youn«  man named Luldb<,rgh hopped casually j Mrs. Forrest Gilbert went tc so Mr and Mrs Rob Adair
gamzation in building up marketing agencies and fa- I off trom Lo* *  IsUnd a11 b>' hlms*lf on a voyage tc I Comanche last Wednesday where j ' Mr and Mrs S,.lbblefield of

Europe In the lew d«>s he had been tuning up hi*, sl)ent day* ^ith her par- Oolrman visited Mrs. Stubblefields
ents. Mr and Mrs George Pate < raother Mrs. j. M Philips. Sunday 

Dr and Mrs John Anderson and The Bangs Cemetery Association 
small son came m Sunday from wBj Bold its annual Memorial and 
Coo ledge and spent the day with Decoration services next Sunday, 
tlie Drs sisters Mrs Maggie Mar- May „  Rev Davls. the Presby-
tm and Mrs L D Sanderson ltertan Pastor, will preach the

Mr and Mrs Floyd Williams and j m, morlai sermon at 11 A. M 
children spent Sunday with re la - BllSmess session and decoration of

clbties in the control of th 
want to see them undertake under their own m an-|planf ,he mode“  confidence ol this quiet young man 
agemsnt the marketing ol their products under such j ^  son^ ho* ca^ ht ,th* Unitfd States
conditions as will enable them to bring about greater

butstability in prices and less waste in marketing 
entirely within unalterable economic laws."

Proponents of the McNary-Haugen bill, apparently 
do not regard economic laws as unalterable. They 
propose to set up federal machinery that will fix 
prices. ,v/»ria piuilueuou, control distribution and do 
everything else that may be necessary, except to gauge
the consumption of farm products. Even if the mea
sure. as twice passed by Congress and twice vetoed 
by President Coolldge were constitutional, it would 
never accomplish what It proposes, because It pro
poses the impossible.

The American farmer ought not to be made a 
chattel, subject to the absolute control of the federal 
government but that Is what would have occurred 
had President Coohdge approved the farm bill Osten
sibly designed as a relief measure the McNary-Hau
gen farm bill la reality provides restrictions upon the 1 
farmer s activity that in effect would place in the 
hands of a federal bureau absolute control of pro
duction of every c.op that Is included In the relief 
plan Such a program is contrary not only to the 
American principles of individual liberty, but to com
mon sense as well: and If the McNary-Haugen bill 
had become a law. It would have precipitated a rev
olution among the country's farmers m less than half 
a dozen years.

Mr Coolldge aays he wants to see the farmers 
-undertake, under their own management, the mar
keting o f  their products under such conditions as will 
enable them to bring about greater stability In prices 
and less waste In marketing" Hundreds of thou
sands of farmers all over the country are already do
ing that very thing, through their co-operative asso
ciations. and the remainder of the country's produc
ers can do It If they will. The only obligation of the 
government toward the fanner Is to relieve him of 
oppressive legislation, protect him against discrimi
nation and uphold him in the exercise of his right 
to conduct his business as he chooses. The farmer 
thus aided by the government Is able to take care 
ot himself.

- — o -■

FINANCING CITY BUILDING

When they heard a day later that he had landed at 
! Le Bourget. with the matter-of-lact greeting. ”1 am 
j Charles Lindbergh " they took him to their hearts.
And there Lindbergh seems likely to abide

The world's premier flyer has added to his trans- 
1 Atlantic exploit a flight In which he visited every State 
of the Union, a 2.000 mile hop from Washington to 

| Chapultepec. an air tour of Central America and a 
dash to Quebec to the bedside of the stricken Ben- 1 Fort Worth

| nett. He has flown a distance fu'ly equal to a trip I Mrs Milton Preston and children 
(twice around the earth. But. notwithstanding the | a"  vU1Un«

lives here, and attended the serv-|th,  gravM at 4 o'clock in the af-
ice at the school auditorium

Mrs Fred Strange and daughters1 
Kathleen, and Janette, returned j 
Friday from several weeks stay in j

| temoon.

Blanket *
mmmmm Mr Lawn no- Keller and litUjj

honors and wealth heaped upon hyn, he remains the r~AfjjarBf Owen has returned Charles of Dublin visited her
same modest young man who hopped off a year a g o ! Ozona after several days visit u> parents Mr. and Mrs. R C. Dab-
on that lone Argosy across the sea.

ment He Is an American Institution. And with all 
the various ambitions to equal his feat, he Is still the 
only man In all the world whq can write himself down 
Ace of the Atlantic. ,

■ ■ o
Utopia is a place where they would accidentally 

get one of those Teapot Dome boys Into jail on a tech
nicality Detroit News.

---------------- O—------- —
A Chinese general ha* ordered that none of his sol

diers marry until the war is over. He believes In one 
war at a time -San Diego Union

w

his parents. Mr and Mrs Emmett nev l»st week
Charles A Lindbergh is no adventurer of the m o - l ° T !“  , „  . . _  ___ . _  I “ r . and ^Mrtle LambertMrs J 8 . Sheffield returned Sun- who have been visiting relatives 

day from Houston. , here for some time returned to Ft.
Miss Oda Maritn of Fort Worth Worth Thursday 

Is here visiting her parent*, and ! Miss Delphia Chastain spent sev- 
a'tending the graduation exercises eral days last week visiting rela- 
of Bangs High of which her sister | tlves and friends In Sidney and
Miss Verdinell. Is a member 1 Comanche.

Clarence Allcorn and family of j Mrs. Ernest Allen was visiting in
Brownwood were visitors here Sun- | Brownwood Wednesday,
day and attended the Baccalaureate j Born to Mr and Mrs. Jack Knox, j 
service in the school auditorium, i Thursday a girl.

Mrs R L Champion of Laredo ' Mrs Mathews of Waco spent sev- 
came in Saturday for a visit to i eral days last week visiting Mrs 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. W. T. j Virgil Cash.
Gibson. Mrs Frank Bettis of Brownwod j

Rev M A Turner attended thr ' visited relatives here a few day; 
District Conference at Comanche 'a®1 week, 
last week.

Mr and Mrs Maurice Bell, and 
daughter. Miss Dorris Bowden, at
tended the Graduation yxerrises of 
Rising star school Monday night 
of which Walter Bowden son of 
Mrs Bell was a member

Oneida and Vernon Gilbert of

\ Daily Washington Letter J
■ASHINQTON. May 24.-1NEA1— John C. Calhoun.

A U8TIN is not a very large city, as modern cities 
^  go. but the state capital dtlxens have authorized 
a lour and a half million dollar bond issue for mu
nicipal Improvements and will set about city building 
tender a definite plan

Ban Anionic, much larger than Austin, authorized 
a bond issue of more than seven million dollars the 
other day. by a vote of ten to one, to finance a city 
building program covering the next few years.

Dallas, which vies with San Antonio for popula
tion honors In Texas, has a twenty million dollar 
building program under way. with bond Issues au
thorised to cover the entire program.

Brownwood has most of her growth ahead of her 
yet. but is confronted with the necessity tor issuing 
sixty thousand dollars worth of warrants to finance 
emergency demands, and has neither a building pro
gram nor a plan for financing the permanent im
provements (hat must be made

This Isn't the fault of anybody in particular, bift 
of all o f us, since city building and financing is a 
community Job. There is now a promise that Brown
wood Is to have both a building program and a financ
ing (Ban, since a city plan commission is to be named 
In the immediate future and assigned the task of 
developing a plan for the guidance of future growth. 
When the plan is ready, then the task of financing It 
will be taken up and carried forward by a progressive 
citizenship having Just as much faith In this city as 
the citizens of Austin. 8an Antonio. Dallas and other 
Texas cities have In them

-----— « ------------  1
THE WHOLE UOG

Abilene Hews' Archaeologists prowling around 
Irak have uncovered an Immense temple which they 
believe to have been buried at least 3.500 years.

A geologist working In the Grand Canyon has 
brought to light what he said is evidence of plant 
life on this oontlnent over 500.000.000 years old.

Tbr scientist, over In Irak have reached a reason
able conclusion, based on evidence well substantiated 
by knosrn history Their Grand Canyon brother has 
made a wild guess which no one on earth can prove 
or disprove

Such is the nature of huqutn logic that the ex
plorers in Irak may have their conclusions blasted 
Into nothingness while nobody is apt seriously to dis
pute the findings of the Orand Canyon savant.

The point Is—go the whole hog or none.

Miss Bonnie were visiting 
Winters one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs Borlen of Houston 
visited Mrs. Mary Baker last week.

Mrs. Ray Sparks and children 
visited friends In Comanche Satur
day night and Sunday.

Misses Leva and Letrlce Eoff 
were shopping in Brownwood Mon
day.

Mrs. Sallie Webb spent last week 
at Stepps Creek visiting relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Eoff and 
little daughter. Billie Jane visited 
her father Mr. Griffin at Troy a 
few days last week.

Mrs E. J. Swart of Brownwood 
visited relatives here Sunday.

A children's day program was 
given at the Methodist Church 
Sunday at the 11 o'clock hour.

Dr and Mrs. W. E Brown were 8C,,in lf lazv. NR^ect 
visiting in Brownwood one day last 1toms niight resu 
week.

Miss Mary Smith came home 
Monday from Hewitt, where she 
has been teaching for the past
school term.

Mr. and Mrs. *Luke Reeves were 
called to Brownwood Sunday night j 
to be at the bedside of their daugh- ' 
ter. Mrs. Staton Pouns, who is real; 
sick.

Misses Loleta Woods and Ruby 
Lee Henderson visited friends in ]
Cross Plains Friday night and Sat- j 
urday

Mr M F. Dossey and daughter j 
Miss Thelma visited in the home | 
of Mr. and Mrs Sam Gray at 
Winters one day last week.

Mr and Mrs. Goss Cobb came in 
Saturday from Maizeland where j 
they have been teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Skipping. Mrs |
J. W Damron and Miss Bonnie 
Dabney of Brownwood visited rel- I 
atives here Thursday night.

Sam Bird of Olney visited hi; ! 
brother. L. F Bird and family 
Sunday.

Mrs. H M Bettis and Miss Maud 
Dabney were visiting in Brownwood 
Monday afternoon

Miss Clara Smith left Monday1 
for Houston, where she will visit, 
her sister. Mrs. E M ALsbury fos j 
sometime. Mr. and Mrs. F H. '
Smith and Mu* 3u, uji ainiui ac- , 
companied her to Brownwood.

H M Bettis of Fort Worth spent ] I 
Saturday night and Sunday with ' < > 
homefolks.

Mesdames J. B. Henderson and 
B. M Robinson assisted by others. 1 
entertained a number of friends on |
Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Henderson on North Main |
Street, with a miscellaneous show - ; 
er. honoring Mrs Rav M Sparks, j 1 » 
who u  to move away in the near 
future.

Throughout the alternoon a de
lightful program added to the en-

Miss Ruby Lightsey came horn* 
Friday from Concord where sli* 
has been teaching.

to Recover Lost Strength'
Texas.—"I can heartily 

Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Dutikivery 
to any one Jrho 1* 
in need of i  good 
tonic. I yfke it in 
the fall f o  fortify 
myselfuguiii.-i colds 
and 0 tpj>e. 1 also 
taky it in the spring 

find it of great 
t. In the win-

OR WORKING PEOPLE
TheNjest of workers get ou

sorts wnqii the liver fails yS act. ___
They feel languid. Iialf-sldi 'b lu e  Vw.’T W  /  sevei\attark ;
and dlacourabed and tluirff they are i l l /  /  fluensjNwmob w l

’These s\mp- X  me in ball condition
a sick spell, —1 dijKnot want aaythmjkto eat, 

. 'Sy irse is U> I could/Tleep hut little and WSJ very 
take a dose or Uro ofxierbine. It is neigfms. I took two bottles

1919 1 !,.« K'
[ of

the
r;-covery' and it made me fee\ltke 

I  new man.” —J. B. Matthews.
Dei. All dealers. Send 10c t< 
Pierce's Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo,
V , if you wish a trial package 
tub!, ami write for free advice.

/ A

CONOR

We realize ou
preparation of 
tomorrow, and 
this commnnit

L A T IO N S

r continued prosperitydepends upon
the vouth o f today forVitizevtahip o f

STUDENTS AND 
SCHOOL AND COLLEGES

OF THE HIGH 
BROWNWOOD

f rejoice with you and th«f families of 
y in  the success attained.

J. E. Allbright
ON THE SQI ARE

203 We*t Broadway

senator has issued a scathing denunciation of nom
inating conventions, charging that they are under the 
direct control of the politicians and not representative 
of the people.

Of course Calhoun s charges were made in 1844. 
when there were such things as deadlocks, dark horses, 
smoky hotel room nominations and all sort of political 
intrigues, so to all persons who believe that such things 
never happen any more at national conventions his 
views will now seem quaint indeed. To others his 
complain may sound rather familiar.

Mr Calhoun's remarks were addressed to his friends 
in advance of a Democratic national convention which 
was to nominate a very mediocre dark horse after 
blocking the favorite by the two-thirds rule. He also 
charged that the convention would be controlled by!; 
“political managers, office Holders and office seekers | 
and demanded universal election of delegates by the! 
people

• • •
T T F objected to appointment of delegates by stat“ 

conventions—the method used in many states to-| 
day—after county and district politicians had named 
the state convention delegates

’ Instead of being directly or fresh from the people 
the delegates at the Baltimore convention will be the I 
delegates of delegates." he said, "and of course remov- j 
ed in all cases at least three. If not four, degrees from ’ 
the people. At each successive remove the voice of 
.he people will become less full and distinct, until at 
last, it will be so famt and Imperfect, as not to be 
audible.

"To drop metaphor I hold it impossible to form a 
scheme more perfectly calculated to annihilate the 
control of the people over the presidential election, 
and vest It in those who make politics a trade, and 
who live or expect to live on the government."

• • •
rxALHOUN. who had opposed the old system of con- 
v  gressional caucus nominations as unrepresenta
tive. had later decided that they were a hundred 
times better than the "lntriquing juggling, corrupt 
and packed machinery into which they had already j 
degenerated Congress, he said, was at least respon
sible to the people; the political bosses were not

“A convention so constituted," Calhoun went on. I 
"tends irresistibly to centralization of the control of 
the presidential election in the hands of a few of the j 
large central states . . . and their political manag
ers. office-holders and office-seekers. In contradistinc
tion to the great mass, who expect to live on their 
own means or on their honest Industry, who maintain 
the government and. politically speaking, emphatical
ly the people

•That such would be the case may be inferred 
from the fact that It wbuld afford the means to some 
six or seven states lying contiguous and not far from 1 
the center of the Union to control the nomination and j 
through that the election, by concentrating their unit
ed voles In the eon vent ton. Olve them the power ot 
doing so and It would not he dormant.

*  *  *“ AN active trained, combined corps will be form ed. 
-  m the party whose whole time and attention will j 

be directed to politics They will take good care to 
divide the patronage and offices , . . among them- j 
selves and their supporters. It must end. If such, 
conventions should become the established usage, ini 
the presidnt nominating his successor When It comes) 
to that, it will not be long before the sword will take 
the place of the constitution."

It did come to that, but smoother and as effective 
methods as the sword have been used. One hardly 
ever hears In these days such squawks at the conven
tion system a Caihoiin s. If any modem day states
man were to utter one. he would be guilty of treachery 
to thr politicians' union and would be dealt with ac
cordingly.

| Ben Nix made a business trip to 
Fort Worth Thursday, 

i Ray Sparks went to San Angelo 
last Tuesday for a visit with rela-

ltives.
Miss Maurine Bird spent the 

| week-end with friends in Brown-
I wood.

Mr. and Mrs Russel Krndson and
Brownwood visited In the home of children visited relatives and 
their grandfather this week. friends at Sidney Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. T D. Holder, at- Mesdames Harry Bettis and Law- | 
tended the Graduating exercises of renCc Keller were in Brownwood ' 
Rising Star school Monday night. , Friday.

Mrs. Bryan Wilson of Cleburne. [ p jj  smith attended the closing j 
was here last week to attend the
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C0NCRA TULA T10N CRADUA TES

MEET ME AT

Hot Wells Swii 
Pool

ANY NIGHT

intmmg
\\

I’LL BE THERE WITH RINGS ON 
FINGERS

AND WILL WE HAVE FUN? 
fL L  SAY WE WILL

HOT WELLS
SW IMMING P O O L
Open Night and Day

Special Call to the
Economical Motorist

\
Oor 1928 Spring and Summer showing of used automobiles will fascinate the man or 

woman who is looking about. \

When we tell you that our used ears have been thoroughly overhauled, that they carry 
the assurance ol a new car, and that you can find exactly tfh- type ot car you want, you'll 
come rushing in.

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR TH ISV E E K  
1924 Studebaker Touring 
1926 Oldsmobile Coach 
1924-4 door Ford Sedan

Co\1926 Ford 
1925 Ford Co 
1925 Dodge Touring Car

Also Good Used Cars of other makes and a few more good Fords. \

Mitchell Motor Co,
Cor. Anderson & Clark Open Evenings Phone 1!
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ELPS THOSE WHO HELP

C O M P O S ,  8 lb. Bucket WHITE (LO UD  OR 
FLAKE WHITE S t 28

S U G A R , 25 tbs. Pure Cane in Cloth Bag — .  S 1 .9 5  

S Y R U P , 10  lbs. Blue Brer Rabbit, per bucket 88c

B R E A D , 16  oz. Loaf OLK OWN riG G L T  .WIGGLY 
FER LOAe \

S P U D S , Idaho Rurals, Selected Stock, per lb. 3V2C

L E T T U C E , California Ice Berg FINE {HE AD 
EACH

S O A P , Laundry r . ANU G. OK 
CRYSTAL WHITE 6 Bars 25c

SLICED OB HALVESP F flC H E S , Wo. 2 V 2 Can Liby

B E A N S , Grfcen Snap, Per Pound I Z I ..................9c
_  —  ■ ' ------  —

i i  T E A , Liptons Orange Pekje, 16  oz. can, per can 88c

B U N C H  GOODS BEETS. TVK N irs. GREENS ALL KINDS. RADISHES, 
IA R R O IS, ONiONS, ALL OTHER BENCH GOODS

-M A R K E T S —
Our fresh meats are furnished us by Brown County farmers, who know good 
meat on foot. We also have all kinds of lunch and picnic goods, also all kinds 
o f cured meal. Our prices are a s low as quality goods can be sold. It is foolish 
to p a y  mon^flnd risky to pay less.

BAP
Oldest 1 st.I

jER-BULLETIN
led Newspaper in Brown C ounty 
vt Country Circulation

i YEAR FREE
reninklinit here Baby Week 

Courtesy
inting Company, Pub.

PECAN VALLEY COFFEE
“ The Flavor You Favor”

| PEANUT BUTTER
PECAN VALLEY BRAND

Given earh Baby Registering at this Store Baby 
Week. May 21-86 in elusive, courtesy

Walker-Smith Co., Manufacturers

hree Stores in Brownwood
I NO. 1 STORE NO. 2 STORE NO. 3 

Ave. 1002 Austin Ave. 1419 Coggin Ave.

iinators of Self-Serve and Save

BANKING KING

Piggly Wiggly and Baby Week have gone over big so far this week, but we 
haven’t met al( the babies in the county yet.

WE WANT THfe NAMES OF 1Q00 RABIES THIS WEEK. WE HAD 100 
TO REGISTER THE FIRST DAY.

We will give you tor your baby's name a one years subscrip
tion to the Banner Bulletin. 1 - 5 V2 ounce jar of Pecan Valley 
Peanut butter. One barrel Pecan Valley Coffee. 1 ten cent 
bar Baby Soap.

A^ the above items free for your baby’ * name. We want to meet them and 
get their names. We also want you to take your time while in our store and 
compare our prices. \

,________- u m i . M  ■ » -m u  J l i m j J W l  .............. ................... , i i m m —j r a r  1 n.ij.mrei

W E C A N  S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y
Below we are listing a few prices (of your comparison.

Rev. John Power or Brownwood 
preached the baccalaureate sermon 

I lor the Brownwood High School 
. Class ot 192a Sunday morning b* - 

| | lore an overflow audience at First 
Methodist Church.

[ I The one hundred and twenty- 
1 eight seniors, wearing pearl-grey 

11 caps and gowns, occupied a sec- 
I 'ion ol seats at the front of the 
| \ auditorium The sermon was pre- 
j ceded by two numbers by the Treble 

| Clef Club ol Howard Payne Col- 
; lege and a solo by Miss Mary Alli
son, class valedictorian, with Mr 

| Lyman Stanley at the pipe organ 
| The Treble Clef Club Bang "Unfold 
Ve Portals." and ‘Radiant Mom '

I Miss Allison's song was "There Is 
a Song Within Our Glad Hearts 
Singing," by Caro Roma. Dr. Pow- 

1 er was introduced by Dr. G E 
1 Cameron, pastor of First Methodis- 
Church, and the benediction was 
by Dr. W. B. Gray, pastor of First 

[ Pre -byterian Church.
Dr. Power preached from the 

j text: "The secret things belong 
junto the Lord our God; but the 
1 things which are revealed belong to 
us and to our children forever, 
that we may do all the words of 

I tins law.” Deuteronomy 29 . 29. 
j He said in part: "There are se- j 
ci et things. Over and above and j 

[ around thi' life of ours is a d.irl; 
cloud of mystery, through which J 
shine fitful gleams which fill us j 

i with vague hopes of brighter things 
beyond. We yearn somewhat; but 
as tlic horizon widens so does the I 

i mystery. One discovery made, and 
there come a hundred calls to fur- 1 
ther adventure and experiment j 

j Above the topmost height attained | 
j rise new heights to be scaled; the 
wider the area of the known, the 

j vaster tile horizon of the unknow n ; ' 
in the lowest depths there are pro- i 

. founder depths to be sounded.
••All essentials are mysterious, i

v

FACTOR 1 0
•J

A NEW rival for A. P Gianninl's 
A banking supremacy in the west 
is Andrew Price of Seattle, still un
der 40 and now head of an eight- 
bank chain in the Pacific Northwest 
with $50,000,000 resources. He's still 
adding links to the chain, known as 
the Marine Bankcorporatlon. Prince 
started work in a bank without pay 
to learn hanking

i What, for Instance. Ls matter? Is
it something in Itself, or ls it a \ 

I various manifestation of force. If i 
so, what is force? What ls life? Wc ] 

i know something of its manifesta
tions and conditions; but what is I 

! it? What is thought? In spite of i 
\ some modem psychologists, one can 
scarcely believe that the brain se- j 

j cretes thought as the liver secrete- [ 
bile. We speak of natural laws.' 
but none can tell us any more than 
that they are an observed sequence 

I of events. And all fundamental;
\ are and must be accepted on faith 
as Huxley, the protagonist of agno- 
ticism, tells us.

"Things are revealed in many 
ways," said Dr. Power, after laying 
the predicate for his discourse. 
" ’There is a spirit in man, and the i 
inspiration of the Almighty glveth 
him understanding.' So by the wit 
of man many things are brought to 
tight. Did it ever strike you that 
man's superiority and his sovereign- 

\ t y  of the world which God gave to 1 
i him as a heritage largely depend j 
on two of the smallest members, his j 

[ thumb and his tongue? By means 
j of the first he became a too l-} 
using animal, which Thomas Car- 

I lyle says somewhere ls the best de- 
lmition of its kind of man Through) 

; tools he multiplies his natural pow
ers many fold. A steam hammer is , 

IJ only a harder, heavier and more 
, powerful fist. A knife ls only a 
; keener and finer tooth or nail. The J 

11 microscope and telescope are only | 
j eyes made stronger. By means of j 
the tongue the wisdom of one 

| generation is handed down to an- j 
other; so that the son starts from 
the place where his father halted, 

j Writing Ls but the word preserved | 
The telephone and the radio are 
only the means of raLslng power of 
the tongue to the nth power So It 
comes about that a child of ten to
day knows much of which Solomon 
never dreamed when he spake of 
the trees, from the cedar that is in 
Lebanon even to the hysop thai 
springeth out of the wall, of beasts 
and of fowls, and of creeping 
things'. ”

Shaking of the things revealed,! 
Dr. Power said: "These belong to i 
us. They are our heritage from of j 
old. They have been from the be- 
ginnnig with God. Through the 
ages they have been revealed to 
men. They are ours.

"But they are not ours only— 
they belqng also to our children. In 
spite of all that a cold and unbeliev
ing political economy may say; In 
spite of all that a selfish and pleas
ure-loving society may practice, I 
am old fashioned enough to believe 
that -children are a heritage of the 

I Lord." that ‘he is happy and it is 
I well with him whose wife ls a faith- 
| ful vine and his children like olive 
I branches 'round abo” * his table.' 
that the crown of old men is chil - 
dre'ns children and that glory of 

I children is their parents.”
"The children also have a right 

to their heritage. That which we 
have received we are bound to hand 
down, at least unimpaired; better 
still, amplified and enriched, to our 
own children, to all of the ahildren 
not a favored few.

In this lies the justification of 
our expenditure of talent, time, ef
fort. thought and money, on our 

I public schools. We are unworthy 
11 of our heritage, ungrateful to our 
| forefathers, false to our children.

| traitors to the world and unjust 
stewards of God if we do not un- 

I grudgingly support our schools. "

TELEGRAPHER DIES 
i BUTTE. Montana Mav 24.—(/Pi— 
j Levi S. Wild, 82. of Bute, one of the 
I oldest telegraph operators in the 
i United States, died here last night 
' from Injuries sustained when he 
was struck by a hit-and-run drive- 
March 18tb. He was credited with 
sending our first wire news on the 

11 Custer massacre when he was an 
operator in Corinth. Utah, in 1818. 
and also with having been on the 
receiving end of the first dispatch 
about the assassination of President 
Lincoln, April 14th. 1868.

T . C. I). B ASKETB ALL 
AND TRACK CAPTAINS 

ANNOUNCED BT B E IL
FORT WORTH. May 24.— ' Sp.)— 

Marvin "Bud" Norman. Fort Worth 
the all-round field star of the T. C 
U. track squad, was elected captain 
of the 1929 team this week at r 
meeting of letter men Norman 1» 
the sole survivor of the fopt men 
who won letters on the squad thi; 
year.

The other three 1928 letter mer 
are. Captain Kenneth McCorkk 
Strawn. and Charlie Hilburn and 
N L. Clark. Fort Worth. Coact- 
Matty Bell is encourage over the 
prospects of a good team next yeai 
wtth a number of promising fresh
man athletes coming up for a try
out.

MORGAN ID  FIGHT
NEW YORK, May 24 —(4V  Th- 

third championship battle, of the 
wee>k and the second in four days 
under direction of Tex Rickard will 
find Tod Morgan in the Madison 
Square Garden ring tonight In de
fense of his Junior light-weight title 
against Eddie < Cannonball > Martin 
the dimtutive Brooklyn Italian who 
once held the world bantam-weight 
crown.

BY STANLEY W. PRENOSIL.
J (A-'.w-iated Prma Financial Editor'

NEW YORK May 94.— The 
i movie ticker, which flashes across 
j in illuminated screen a running 
I story of the day's stock transactions 
I in hundreds of brokerage houses 
; throughout the country, is being 
! nailed in Wall Street today as one 
of the primary factors behind the 
wild speculation in recent years.

Once stock traders sat around the 
customers’ rooms of commission 
houses and watched boys mark up 
quotations on huge boards, either 
with chalk or printed cardboard 
numbers, as they were called out by 
other young men who leaned over 
tickers. The number of stocks quot
ed ranged from 50 to 200 with the 
boards showing the opening, lugh. 
low and last price, and occasionally 
he previous close and the high and 

low of the year The boards were 
often poorly placed and completely 
visible to relatively few persons

These boards are still in use but 
they have been supplemented in 
nearly all of the large brokerage 
houses by the movie ticker. gener
ally placed above or to one side of 
them, where they may be seen by 
everyone in the room These illum
inated tickers magnify the tape on 
a long narrow screen as it emerge- 
from the ticker, giving a quick and 
detailed account of all transactions 
This has whetted the speculative 
appetite of thousands and created 
many new ones. The thrill of see
ing one's stock quoted at advanc
ing prices on a heavy turn-over 
being akin to that of the race track 
devotee who sees the horse on which 
he has placed his bet come thun
dering down the ome stretch in ad
vance of the field.

Trading against the tape, which 
previously was confined to the priv
ileged few who were able to stand 
over a ticker and base their specu- 
intiv# JudKiRtnt cr ir,fir«n<T in 
which stocks were taken or sold — 
largely a question of volume—has 
been made possible for everyone by 
the movie ticker, which has immea
surably Increased the number ot 
tape readers. A stock breaking 
through a previous resistance point, 
eitner on the up or down side, in 
volume invariably attracts a large 
speculative following.

These movie tickers are now in 
use in a majority of the 150 large 
cities throughout the country" which 
are provided with stock ticker quo
tation service. y

W ANTS MORE KIDS
BRIDGEPORT. Connecticut. May 

24.—(A*)—Edward Cromwell. 35, who 
was arrested on complaint of his 
wile tnat he had refused to agree to 
her desire not to Increase the fam
ily further after she had borne him 
13 children in 10 years, was placed 
In the care of the probation officer 
today. He was arraigned on a tech
nical charge of breach of peace 
Mrs. Cromwell said she has been 
warned that to bear another child 
would endanger her own life. 
Cromwell was termed mentally im- 

I sound in a report of an alienist Of 
i the 13 children, only five are alive 
and one of these is a cripple.

ARC HBISHOP DIES
DENVER. Colorado. May 24 —

; -Catholicism lost one of its pioneer 
| figures in Colorado and the south
west with the death last night of 

\ Archbishop John Baptiste Pitavai. 
j chaplain at St. Anthony's Hospital, 
here.

BIRD'S ROOFS

Art-Craft is 
red or green 
black which 
upon which 
building or 
shingles.

the quali- 
material. 
but it is

old

Art-Craft is made by Bird & Son, inc. (E* 
['a Twin Shingles, Bird s

Eat. 1795), manu
facturers of Bird's Twin Shingles. Bird's Shingle Design 
Roofing. I’aroid Roofing. Neponset Black Building Paper, 

, Blanket and Nenonaet Board. There’s 
■ every sort of building!

inng.
Bird s Insula' 
a Bird product

aid R 
tifR
rt foe

K'• nr* hradt
Lmtiiiuii.

headquarter* fo r  Hint', roofings, 
paperi and wall board.

Builders Supply Co.
384 Flail Street l'haar 90S

1

i
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[“QUEEN'S” TWO NIGHT CLUBS 
. IN LONDON RAIDED RY COPS

I ONDON. May 24 — <£>>—Soot-, 
land Yard detectives early t o - ! 

day raided two of the best known
night clubs, both owned by Mrs 
Kate Merrick "Queen of the Night
Clubs" and motlier-ln-law of one 
peer and the prospective m other-, 
in-law of another.

The clubs raided were the forty- 
i three club and the Manhattan, 
largely patronized by fashionable 
people and known to many Am eri-. 
can tourists.

The procedure at both clubs was 
similar. A police inspector wearing 
evening dress was granted admis
sion on the presumption that hr 
was a guest. When the door was 
opened a squad of detectives fol
lowed him in and took possession 
The names and addresses of thes- 
present were taken but nobody wa-. 
arrested. Mrs. Merrick was ques-' 
tioned at 'he Manhattan Club after 
which both clubs were closed The

grounds for police action were not
divulged

The Silver Slipper Club, which 
was rai led and closed several weeks 
ago, and the two raided today were 
the last clubs operated by Mrs.
Merrick in London.

It was in the Silver Slipper last 
November, that Saxophones sound
ed with a bit more pep when the 
engagement of May Merrick to the 
young Earl of Kinnoull became 
known and it was there that Moth
er Merrick received congratulations 
on having two daughters enter the 
peerage.

The Earl of Kinnoull, known to
night club habitues as "Kinny" an
nounced the engagement twenty-
four hours after his divorce from 
Uie former Enid Fellows, a member 
of the famous Wills family at To
bacco merchants, whom he had
married In 1923.

>-o-*-s

E V A N S
Congratulates all graduates of Brown County 
Schools and Colleges, and wish for you continued 
success throughout the years.

Just bear in mirid-lhat throughout life
APPEARANCE COUNTS FOR MUCH

Special A|tention is given Matl Orders

Ev a  a  n

D yeing a n if  
Cleaning ^

*

Friday and 
Saturday
SPECIALS

B i g Savings on Patent Medicines, 
Toilet Articles, Household Goods, To
baccos and Razor Blades.

VOTES 

GIVEN \J 
On All 

SPECIALS

Trade With Us 

and help your 

friend u in  a 

delightful Cal

ifornia a n d  

Pacific Coast 

Trip

F R E E

D O R O T H Y  G R A Y ’S
Russian Preparations

FIRST. Dorothy Gray’s Russian 
Astringent Lotion, used for 

dtvopi n g. 11 red t issues and oily skin.
It tightens the contour m u s s  lea and 
makes the tissues firm.

"then complete your toilette with 
DoivthyGray’s Russian Astringent 
Creqn, fragrant, mildly astringent, 
whipped to fluffy lightness. It leaves 
the pores dosed, the skin velvety 
smooth and refined in texture.

Dordthv Gray's Russian Astrin
gent Lfition $.1 .00. $5.50.

Dorothy Gray’s Russian Astrin
gent Cream $5.00, $5.50, $10.00.

■ TtuJet (jeodi De/k ii reams*

T H IS  IS B A B Y  W E E K
Free to Mothers registering their ba
bies at our store. One loaf of Butter- 
Kist Bread, one can talc powder and a 
milk drink made from Shelton Bros. 
Pure Jersey milk.

Camp-Bell Drug Peerless Drag 
Co. SezaSJ: Co.

SOI W. Broadway
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MORTUARY
In Ellis county,

lived in Texas all

MRS MARI ETHEL RRIHIKS
Mrs Mary Ethel Brooks, aae T7, 

died at the home ol her daui'hter 
Mrs Ella Jackson. 60S Melwood 
Avenue, Sunday. Mav 20 Mrs

'Brooks had been making her home 
here with her daughter lor the past 
alx months Mrs. Brooks was born

Location Made
on Naron Land

A location was made testerday b> 
R B Irwin, engineer, tor W T 
Daniel on the A B Narort survey 
No 136. between Byrds Store and 
Cross Cut.

March IS. 1861,
Texas, and had 

1 her Ule.
Funeral services were held from , 

I the Clear Creek Church Monday ; 
sfaernoon at 3 o'clock and were con- j 
ducted by Rev O. C Reed minis
terial student ot Howard Payne 
College. Burial was made in the 
Clear Creek cemetery.

Mrs Brooks is survived by two 
son,, Wily Brooks and J C Biooks 
ol Los Angeles. California, and 
three daughters. Mrs. Ella Jackson 
Brown wood. Mrs Mary Martin and 
Mrs. H J. Matthews, of Bangs 

Pall bearers for Mrs Brooks 
Funeral were B F Adams. W A 
Butler. Douglas Coalson. Henry 
Ford. W. C. Patterson and Boyce 
Bennett.

JAMES MARION CATHEY 
James Marion Cathey, age 48 died 

at his home in the Clio community 
early Monday morning. death 
claiming him after an extended ill-

GRADUATING CLASS,BRADY HIGH SCHOOL

nrf

I am a crippled man and 
Have my mother and wife to 
support is why I am asking 
for your patronage.

I will elso give absolutely 
free $1.00 worth of products pf1' 
for every $6.00 order.

PletUe remember the Wat 
kins dealer and that m> 
m m e is C. A. Warren, Tal 
pa, Texas. ltc

Jar Marion Cathe 
r 29 1879 in C 
I and had liv 
iff Mr Cat hi

y was born 
arrell coun- 
■d in Texas 
y had lived i

i farming 
Funeral services 

isarn Valley

nunity fur the past 
had been engaged

were held at the 
Church Monday 
ock. Burial was1 
am Valley ceme-

City Is To Issue * 

$60,000 Warrants
AN ordinance authorizing City 

Council to issue $80,000 six per 
cent refunding warrants during this 

| [ year was passed by that body Tucs- 
{day evening When the warrants 
will be Issued was not made know®* 

11 The ordinance provided that

may be Issued until tax money is 
available the llrst of next year. % 

The contract for Issuance of the 
warrants was with Brown-Crummer 
Company of Dallas The ordinance 
was passed under emergency clause 
and without debate.

. Plans for extension of sewer ser 
Council might Issue warrants up i were discussed 

I to $60,000 to pay lor outstanding £ ‘ken 
script-warrants and lor script that That the city Is planning txK'ljuy

the rock house known as the Mor
ton home, on Belie Plain avenikr, for 
use as a fire station, was revealed by
Mayor McCulley.

All motorists will be obliged to 
obey stop signals on downtown^nd 

[residential streets beginning IBm- 
jday, Council ^decided, and police 
were lnstructm to rigidly /Enforce 

| the law. * ’

1 Watkins Products Sold by 
C. A. WA/rfVi, dealer in the 
South -ftHf pf Brown Coun
ty. Order by mail, postage 

No action w a^  prepaid everywhere. C. A, 
Warren, Box 23, Talpa, Te*

?!

r Is survived by his 
children Mrs Ethel 
irt Worth: Sam Cath- 
Mrs Laura Riven, of 
Mrs. AUie Lc Master,

D o d g e  B r o t h e r s

V i c t o r y

S ix \ hree miles west
rdav night. M
December 30th.

but hud spent

H o w  do Y O U  
test a m otor car

y to a motor car?
Six, for no car in

Is tprrd the first test you 
. . .  Then drive The Vicl
its ctaav is so fast. . . . 1. . ' k  Irrcticn a mayor 
consideration J . . . 5 to 25 mik-s in 7V4 seconds
— 10 to 45 miles in I t ’ s seconMs—teil the un
paralleled story o f V’ictory p ick -y .
Are you interested in economy? . .y  21 mile* per 
gallon at 25 mile, per hour is average gas ton- 
sumption for th., famous Six . . . . . .
Hr .id room equal to any—superior to most—in
ita class. Wider seats —tr.ort fig roenk % ’
And a beauty! Rakish and (ran in line, nchly 
■pholsterrd. heaunfulh lacquered in smart hues
— tomorro* '< style with Dodge dependphility . 
A  car that you should try out—now—yourself 
at the wheel.
Coupe, J/P-fS; 4-door Sedan, flO O i; DeLuxr 
Sedan, SI 170; DrLuxt 4-pats. Coupe, f l l 7 0 ;  
Sport Sedan, —f. o. b. Detroit.

LOYD JONES MOTOR CO.

_____  —Photo Courtesy

ot Putnam; Jim Cathey, of Fort 
Worth. Jack Cathey, of Fort W’orth: 
Mrs Ruth Hood, of Blanket. Urban 
Cathey, Miss Opal Cathey, Miss 
Martha Cathey and Miss Cora Ca
they, of Owens; and two brothers 
and two sisters Henry Cathey, of i 

, | Turnersville; W illiam Cathey, of | 
i Throckmorton; Mrs. Phebia Buch- 
! anan of Throckmorton and Mrs i 

Worth Overcash, of Jonesboro.

EMIU L. KIRKSEY
EUliu Littleberry Klrksey, age 81.'

[ a pioneer settler of Brown county, j 
died at his home t 

1 of Brown wood. Saturda 
Klrksey was born 
1846. in Tennessee 
the greater part of his life In Texas 
Mr Kirksey came to Browrscounty 
in the late 70 s. having been nere for 
49 years.

Funeral services for Mr Klrksey j 
were held Monday morning at 10:00 
o clock in the Jenkins Springs ] 
Church and were conducted by Rev ' 
w  R Homburg pastor of the Cog- 
Sin Avenue Baptist Church o l. 
Brown w ood Burial was made In the 
Jenkins Springs cemetery.

Mr Kirksey Is survived by eteve:,! 
children seven sons. L. A Kirkse. I 
of Owens. J. W Kirksev, L. E 
Kirkse if. R. E. Kirksey. Jeffery | 
Klrksey and Joel Klrksey, all of 
Brownwood. Roy rurksey ol Por- ; 
terville California, and four daugh- i 
ters, Mrs. Bet tie Currv of Killeen. I 
Mrs May Collie Miss Jennie Kirk- [

I *ey and Mrs Estelle Flowers, all of

Brady Standard

SHE'LL WEI)

received
Tuesday

piANCEE oi the Prime Minister of 
Spain is Senorlta Castellanos, 

who at 17 still Is ki, OVlil do cl beauti
ful woman. The Premier, better 
known as Prime de Riviera. Is a 
widower with several grown chU
dren.

Brown wood In addition to his chil-! 
dren. M r Kirksey is survived by two Cabler. Mae Vanzandt and Mrs. 
'* ** " ' Mfs^ Mat Hornsby of Austin Walter Reasoner; Messrs. Charles 
and Mrs Bettie Taylor of Brown- cabler. Harold Oiat. Lowell Van-
wood. and 38 grandchildren and tw 
great grandchildren.

Harold Gist 
Carpenter Jones. Marvin 
Danzell Vanzandt. Wilson 

Everyone

563 C'enter- - Rhone 1115

zandt 
Coffey
Hoton and Lyn Coffey, 
reported a good time.

C. L. Pliler of Austin spent the 
week-end visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Pliler.

Mr. and Mrs Merrill Daniels of 
Lubbock are visiting Mrs. Daniels’ 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kim
ball.

Mr and Mrs. John L Bollard ar.d 
family were visiting in Muliln on 
Sunday.

______ j Miss Mattie Mac Matson. who
,,_________  I has been ill for some time. Is slowlythe one year old son , lmDrovtnir

Mr Raymond Anderson of Au*tm | 
spent Saturday and Sunday visiting 

.In Zephyr.
_.h„_ w„,n„r0rP1, 1 Camel Baker of Mullln spent 8a*-
was aecide^Uy t u r ^ ^ v e ?  on ^ ; i,' day and Sundav hls fLs-

fe’.low Attending physicians 
that the baby's condition Is 
-erlous, but not necessarily fa-

B A B Y  SON O F
H . G . LEW IS  

IS S C A L D E D
Baby Lewis

;nf Mr and Mrs. H G. Lewis of 
Wmchell. wav brought to a Brown- 
wood hospital Monday afternoon 

| for treatment of bums

little 
state 
verv 
Ul.

The baby was badly burned about 
the face shoulders, back and arms. 
It Is stated. The lower part of the 
body was not badly burned.

Locks, of thiser, Mrs. Earnest 
I place.

Horace Yates was in Brownwood 
on business Saturday.

Misses Marzrlle and Eva Fae 
Be land left Sunday for Dalles 
where they will spend several weeks.

Miss Ida Petty and mother were 
, in Brownwood Sunday evening

-- - --- “ -- — — — — — --  ■ J

GIM CLASS
BRADY, Texas. May 24—<Sp.) 

—Tlie graduating exercises of 
Brady High School were held Tues
day night at the Methodist church, 
when Dr. E M. Waits, president of 
Texas Christian University, was the 
principal speaker. Diplomas were 
presented to the graduating class 
by H P. Jordan, president of the 
Brady School Board.

Gertrude Dutton was valedicto
rian and Leona Schill salutatorian 
of the class. The class numbered 
thirty-seven, the largest ever tc 
graduae from the Brady schools.

Commencement exercises for the 
grammar schools were held at the 
High School auditorium Monday 
night.

following graduates 
High School diplomas 
night;

Aubrey Lynn Herberg.
Pauline Grace Jordan.
Gertrude Dutton.
Ivyl! Kathryn Wilder.
Fdna Loraine Townsend.
Marun E. Schmidt,
Gladys Pate.
Pauline Agness Connor.
Ruth Colvin Sloan.
Mercer Windrow.
Ernest Karl Otte,
Mar’ ha Bradley.
Mary Louit* Davis 
Mary Louise Ledbetter,
Kenneth Snyder.
Gladys Mae Lindsay.
Rachel Ann Cottrell.
Roy R. Carlson.
John Harry Edward Hanson. 
Russ Holland,
Lucy Margaret Finlay.
Mildred Camilli King 
Weldon Hampton McFarland. 
Mildred Allie Jones.
George H. Johnson.
Opal Mitchell.
Davie Lucia Dial.
Grace Shaver.
Lena Elizabeth Wilcnsky.
Isln Ruth Andrews,
Elsie Fahrenthold.
Lucy Mae Ricks.
Marjorie Pauline Galaway,
Ruth Ingeborg Hanson.
T. P Wood. Jr..
James Richard Bailey McShan. 
Leona Elizabeth Schill.

I
«

Congratulations

WE, WiTH ALL THE PEOPLE OF THIS 
SECTION, JOIN IN EXTENDING 

CONGRATULATIONS

We commend the fine faculties of the Brownwood High 
School and Colleges and rejoice with all the families 
for the signal honors confered upon these students
during the y ea r ’{7 -28 . ^  ^
We urge all the young men and young ladies of this sec
tion of Texas to attend college next fall who have not
completed their education and above all select Brown- 
wood's Colleges.

AMsI&si-Moms C®<
Complete Home Furnishers

...................................................................................................................................................* * * * * * * * * * * *

t ZEPHYR

ters. Lucile and Margie, of Beard I 
HiU community were shopping In I 
our midst Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K Cabler were in I 
Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. MeCown were 
Brownwood visitors Wednesday.

We are glad to report that Mre.l 
J. W. Bailey, who lias been very |

the

SERVICE

G R A D U A T E S

You have done ycur stuff and being 
the only Battery Manufacturer in this 
part of the courtly, we wish to help 
share the pride with You and Your 

families

“ Attend Colege in Brownwood Next Fall”  

WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE

H A Y S  T I R E , B A T T E R Y ,
AND

E L E C T R I G A L  C O .

Miss Lona Lee Bingham 
i been visiting in Trickham 
home Friday afternoon.

Misses Margie and Luctle 
of Blerd Hill community 
Zephyr on Saturday 

Miss Thelma Pliler spent 
week-end visit In Brownwood 

Houston Parks of Brownwood was 
in Zephyr Thursday night.

Emnutt Boland of near Mullm 
was vtsittn g inephyr on Saturday 

Mrs. Myrtle Jolly and little 
daughter Jewel Maxine are now 
visiting In the home of Mr and 

, Mrs. H N Shelton.
Mrs W A Pliler was shopping In 

1 Brownwood Saturday 
i Charles Cabler entertained the 
; adult Sunday school class of the

Miss Ethe:more Pliler spent 
.Tuesday visiting her sister In 
' Brownwood.

Mr anti Mrs Stanberry and little 
! daughter. Dorothy, of Oklahoma.
are visiting m the home of Mr. and “ ck’ u  ah!,  ^  ^  out

* rt£ u,r nr,,'k.! w P,Ucrt., 1 w . M and H L Skipping o t the 
who h-,. w ?*****! for Blanket Springs community were in
return# #, W°Lth wherp hr * lI1 * , prir s po*t- tcWn Wednesdayreturnee masters convention at that place |

I D Carlisle was in eZphyr on 
Jones Monday mornmg. 

were in | miss Mae Vanzandt spent Tues
day visiting her sister In Browu- 
wood.

Miss Lula Cunningham spent a 
few days this week visiting Mrs.
Melton at Brownwood.

Miss Aurelia Petty spent Tuesday 
visiting in the Bierd HU1 -omtmm- 
ity.

Miss Iris Miller of Brownwood 
spent the w»ek-end In the nome of 
Mr and Mrs M E Fry.

MLsses Ruth and Grace Flslicr.
Lula Cunningham. Ethelmore and 
Ina Pliler Mrs J L Boland. Mrs.
W A. Pliler and daughters. Mar-

FOR SPUING M E E T
c o r n y  c l u b  b o y s

Methodist church Friday night. R e -tw ret and Eu|a Ne!] anc| Mrs. An 
freshmenLs of Ice cream and cake drr,  Baker of this place attended 
were served to the 
es Mae Vanbandt Thelma Pliler 
Eloise Sabler Leilas Vanzandt and

the

Ethelmore Pliler: Messrs. Lyn Cof- 
i fey Carpenter Jones Lowell Van
zandt. Narvin Coffey. Glyn Van-

, drew Baker of this place 
' ,he graduation exercises of 
Howard Payne Arademy in the 
Howard Payne auditorium Thursday 
morning at ten o ’clock. These grad
uating from Zephyr and near here 
were Mls-es Hlen Cunnlngha,

zandt and Mr and Mrs W K . 'gherley Baker; Messrs Garland
r  — w. L , I a *  L* • • A  r i l # \ t V A  * #. .  / .  r  • .  , I A  *k 1 — — — __  mm I *  _  Cabler
time

Muses

Everyone reported a nice 

Lila and Opal Cobb of
Boland and Roy Fisher Mr Fisher 
received a scholarship to Howard 
Payne College for having the high-

! Jenkins Springs were in Zephyr on OTt arad^  0f the term

“ FISK TIRES AND TUBES”
107 S. Broadway— Phone 614

^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ W W 4 m » 4 » m » 4 4 4 » » m 4 4 4 4 4 M 4 « M M » '

Thursday
Mrs Howard Drisklll of Blanket 

Springs was In ephyr Saturday.
I. Toliver of Mullm was In Zephyr 

on business on Saturday.
Miss Ina Pliler of Brownwood ____

spend the week-end with home- n’]ac  ̂
folks Mr

John Forehand of Brownwood 
was in ephyT Saturday.

Rev and Mrs Capps of Blanket, 
spent Fridav visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mrs O. L Pliler 

Rev and Mrs. Whitfield of Okla
homa are vlaiting Mrs. Whitfield's 
sister. Mrs. M N Cobb, of this

Mrs.
Perrv

end Mrs Murry McBurney.
I k Braddock and son. Mack 

e shopping in Brownwood
W K Cabler was In Brownwood -ru&ui 

on business Friday JCV'^riektl! ot Loving ton New
Mr and Mrs. James Staggs of the sfex’tfj Is visiting friends and rcla- 

Turkey Peak community was In ttvM af  m,* pia<-e.
Zephyr Saturday. John Cameron and family of Bal-

Miss Helen Cunningham of ; nKfcr are visliing Mrs Cameron's 
Brownwood was visiting friends and w  C Owens, of this place
relatives of thu place Friday, Mr and Mrs W C Clayton of 
nlB^f Turkev Peak community were In

Mrs T. M. Vanzandt took the Zephyr Tuesday 
Intermediate class of the Baptist ) ) r  and Mr*. C. B Forsythe of 

, funds', school on a pumr Fndnv Blanket Spring' were In town. Sst - 
Those who were present to enjoy the ,,rdav

'  iewllxe t i t M A  w m m m  mm i_____  ,  _ _

County Agent O. P. Oriffin and 
Secretary of the Chamber of Com- 

, merce Hilton Burks met shortly be
fore noon today to complete the 
program for the county meeting of 
club boys, which will be held In 
Brownwood next Saturday. There 
are 160 farm club boys in Brown I 
county, and though It is a busy sea- 
kon of the year a large attendance 
is expected at the county meeting.

The boys will be given a dinner 
at Coggin Park Saturday at noon 
Iby the Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce. The program for the 
day has been outlined as follows:

Assemble In county court room 
for business meeting. 9:30 a m.

Adjourn to Coggin Park, 10 a. m.
Judging livestock and grain. 

10:15 to 11:15
Games, 11:15 to 12.
Dinner. 12 to 1.
Assembly and distribution of club 

1 pin 1 to 2.
Games 2 to 2:45.
Ball game, 3 p. m.
The details of the ball game are 

yet to be worked out. Among the 
clubs that it Is known will have 
ball teams here ready to partici
pate are Woodland Heights, Blanket, 
Srookesmlth, Mt Zion, and probably 
pthere. It hai b*en suggested that 
probably there will be some three 
inning games and the winners from 
these chrier a> the t*vo competing j 
teams.

Announcement was made a few 
weeks ago that the Brownwood

a n c :

Jolly time were Misses ina Mae Mr and Mrs H. A. Brewer were Chamber of Commerce would fur
Reasoner Amelia Petty, Allie Rae trading here Saturday. nlsh club pins for all the boys en-
Coffey. Jewel Buker. Maxine Bowse M. L. Smith of Pleasant Rldgr titled to them These pins have now
Lilian \ anzandt. Opal Reaaonrr community was In town Wednesday arrived and will be ready for dls-
Paphin Lee Vanzandt, _ Eloise Mrs. Charlie W. Jozks and daugh-' tnbuUon Saturday. ____

ttm m m

W hat Car
Should Y  ou Buy?

GIVE a PRESENT FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY! A second eaY for 
the wile and kiddie* Settle bnr- 
and for all the little argnmWnt* 
about who get* the car. We h^ve 
over 30 nice clean car* for you to 
choo*e from. Low price* now! \

Dodge, 1925 Sedan 

Nash, 1926 Sedan 

Chevrolet, 1925 Touring 
Packard, 1924 Sedan 
Chevrolet Truck 
Dodge, 1926 Coupe 
Chevrolet, 1926 Sedan 
Ford, 1926 Coupe 
Dodge, 1928 Sedan 
Ford, 1926 Touring 
Dodge, 1925 Touring 
Dodge 1925 Coupe 
Dodge, 1925 Sedan 
1925 Coach 
Ford, 1925 Coupe 
Ford 1927 Coupe 
Ford 1925 Coupe 
Chevrolet, 1925 Roadster 
Graham, 1926 Truck

A used ear is often the logicalX
ear for you to buy. It depends 
on the priet^you want to pay 
and the utfe you have for the 
ear.

If your needs call for a used 
ear, our stock right now offers 
splendid bargains you must 

t not overlook.

V

e have an 
tĥ it you and 
hardly tell 
cars,

It will he profitah‘wb 
look tr̂ em over r. Pi 
won’t lâ st long, 
clean jol^s, insid 
of which you w 
own.

Come in tol 
with the be

lof makes

A Good Used Car for Every Purpose.

Loyd Jones Mot
Center at Chandler

12675718
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MORTUARY

MRS MARY I T U l  BROOKS
Mrs Mary Ethel Brooks, aue 77. 

died at the home ol her daughter. 
Mrs Ella Jackson. 605 Melwood 
Avenue. Sunday, Mav 20 Mrs
Brooks had been making tier home 
here with her daughter for the past 
alx months Mrs Brooks was born

Location Made
on Naron Land

A location was made yesterday b> 
R B Irwin engineer, for W. t  
Daniel on the A B Naron survey 
No 135 between Byrds Store and 
Cross Cut.

•  |

1 am a crippled man and 
have my mother and wife to 
•upport is why I am asking 
for your patronage.

1 will eUo give absolutely 
$1.00 worth of product* 

for every $6.00 order.
Please remember the Wat

kins dealer and that m> 
name is C. A. Warren, Tal- 
pa, Texas. ltc

| March 15, 1*51. In Ellis county. 
Texas, and had lived in Texas all
her hie.

Funeral services were held from 
the Clear Creek Church Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock and were con
ducted by Rev O C Reed minis
terial student ol Howard Payne 

] College Burial was made in the 
Clear Creek cemetery.

Mrs Brooks is survived by two 
sons, Wllv Brooks and J C. Biooks. 
o l Los Angeles. California, and 
three daughters. Mrs Ella Jackson 

• Brownwood. Mrs Mary Martin and 
Mrs. H J. Matthews, ol Bangs.

Pall bearers for Mrs. Brooks 
Funeral were B. F Adams. W A 
Butler. Douglas Coalson. Henry 
Ford. W. C. Patterson and Boyce 
Bennett.

JAMES M \RfON < ATHEV 
James Marion Cathey, age 48. died 

at his home in the Clio community 
early Monday morning death 
claiming him alter an extended ill
ness.

James Marion Cathey was bom 
November 29 1879 in Carrell coun
ty, Texas and had lived in Texas 
all his Life Mr Cathey had lived 
in the Clio community iur the past 
three years and had been engaged 
injarmuig

neral sen ices w ere held at the 
sant Valley Church Monday 
noon at 4 o clock. Bunal was1 
e m the Pleasant Valley ceme-

GRADUATING CLASS,BRADY HIGH SCHOOL

pi

Cathey is survived by his 
eleven children. Mrs. Ethel 
n of Fort Worth; Sam Cath- 
Owens Mrs. Laura Rivers, of 
Worth Mrs. Allie LeMastcr.

City Is To Issue t  

$60,000 Warrants
AN ordinance authorizing City 

Council to Issue *80 000 six per 
I cent refunding warrants during this 
year was passed by that body Tues-

may be Issued until tax money l&l,he 1,w 
available the ftrst of next year. . . . .  _

The contract for Issuance of the * *V atkins r  I 
warrants was with Brown-Crummer C. A. W 
Company of Dallas The ordinance I

the rock house known as the Mor
ton home, on Belle Plain aventle. for 
use as a Are station, was revealed by
Mayor McCulley.

All motorists will be obliged to 
obey stop signals on downtown^nd 
residential streets beginning IBin- 
day. Council j  leclded. and police 
were instructed to rigidly, rtnforce

. « . V v i i 11/*»11,y ars a 'n n i w <  * *»c »»• u i i m w i w  —
day evening When the warrants waa under emergency clause I Sout

| will be issued was not made kno*r»*and wllhout d(,t,au. I . >
The ordinance provided that j pfans for extension of sewer ser 

I 1 Council might issue warrants up vlC(, were discussed. No action waj 
| to *60.000 to pay tor outstanding w ^ p ,,
I script-warrants and lor script that That the city Is planning U^fjuy

Sold by 
dealer in the 

f  Brown Coutv 
lys' Order by maik postage 
prepaid everywhere. 
Warren, Box 23, Talpa, Teg

I

SHE'LL WED

/

D o d g e - B r o t h  e -R S

V i c t o r y

" Six N

)

How do Y O U
test a m otor car
Is iperd the first test you v p ly  to a motor car?
. . , Tken dm  c The V ictoV  Six, for no car in 
its claws is so fast. . . . L> J^f-lrrctica a major 
consideration - . . . 5 to 25 miWs in 7V4 second*
— 10  to 45 miles in l l '  j  seconHs —tcil the un
paralleled story o f Victory pick-*
Are you interested in economy* . A  21 mile* per 
gallon at 25 miles per hour is average gas con
sumption for th.. !smous Six .  .  .  mr? . . .  

Hrad room equal to any—*• perioe to most—in
its class. Wider seats—more leg rocia  Big!

And a beauty! Rakish and trim in line, richly 
■pholsterrd. beautifully lacquered in smart hues
—  tomorrow'i style with Dodge dependability. 
A  car that you should try out—now—yourself 
at the wheel.
Coup*, £7045; 4-door Sedan, f l 0 9 f ;  DeLuxe 
St den, *7170; DeLuxe 4-pan. Coupe, *1170; 
Sport Sedan, } l 2 9 i—f. o. b. Detroit.

LOYD JONES MOTOR CO.

—Photo Courtesy

of Putnam; Jim Cathey, of Fort |
Worth, Jack Cathey, of Fort Worth:
Mrs. Ruth Hood, of Blanket. Urban !
Cathey. Miss Opal Cathey. Miss ]
Martha Cathey and Miss Cora Ca
they, of Owens; and two brothers I 
and two sisters. Henry' Cathey, of |

| Turnersville; William Cathey, of I 
Throckmorton; Mrs. Phebta Buch- j 

j anan. of Throckmorton and Mrs. I 
1 Worth Overcash, of Jonesboro.

ELIHl L. KIRKSEY
Ellhu Uttleberry Ktrksey. age 81.1 

1 a pioneer settler of Brown county, |
! died at his home three miles west1 
of Brownwood. Saturday night. Mr. I 
Ktrksey was bom December 30th.
1848 in Tennessee, but had spent I 
the greater part of his life in Texas j 
Mr Kirksev came to BrowTscounty 
in the late 70 s. having been aere for 
49 years.

Funeral services for Mr. Ktrksey j 
were held Monday morning at 10:00 
o clock in the Jenkins Springs I 
Church and were conducted by Rev 
W R Homburg pastor of the Cog- I 
fiin A-. enuc Baptist Cliuicli u l ;
Brownwood Burial was made In the 
Jenkins Springs cemetery.

Mr Kirksey is survived by eleven ! 
children seven sons. L. A Kirksey | 
of Owens, J W. Kirksev, L. E 
Ktrkself. R. E Kirksey. Jeffen 
Kirksey and Joel Kirksev, all of I 
Brownwood Roy kirksev 01 Por- 111 •** 
terville California, and four daugh- ful 
ter*. Mrs Bettte Currv of Killeen 1 knc 
Mrs May Collie Miss Jennie Kirk- * ld 
sev and Mrs Estelle Flowers, all of drtl 
Brownwood In addition to his chil-l 
dron. Mr Kirksey is survived by tv o Cabler. Mae Vanzandt and Mrs. 
sisters Mrs Mat Hornsby of Austin Walter Reasoner: Messrs. Charlrs

Cabler. Harold Oist. Lowell Van-

piANCEE or i».e Prime Minu ter of
Spain is Senorita Castellanos. 

Who at 4 1 Still Is SltuwU sa a Lcsiiti- 
ful woman. The Premier, better

ia a 
c h t l -

vn as Prtmo de Riviera, 
iwer with several grown

and Mrs Bettie Taylor of Brown 
wood, and 38 grandchildren and twi 
great grandchildren. Carpenter Jones. Marvin 

Danzell Vanzandt. Wilson 
Everyone

B A B Y  SON O F
H . G. LEW IS  

IS S C A L D E D

/and 1 
Coffe
Hoton and Lyn Coffey, 
reported a good time.

C. L. Pliler of Austin spent 
week*end visituic his parents, 
and Mrs O. L. Pliler.

Mr. wnd Mrs Merrill Daniels of 
Lubbock are visiting Mrs. Daniels' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kim-

the! 
Mr.

5S3 Center----- -Phone 1415

Mr and Mrs. John L. Bollard ar.d
family were visiting in Mullin on
Sunday.

j Miss Mattie Mae Matson. who
, .  I has been ili for some time. Is slowly one year old son,

(o f Mr. and Mrs. H G. Lewi* of Imorovtng.
Winchell. was brought to a Brown
wood hospital Monday afternoon ] 
for treatment of bums received I 

1 when
was accidently turned over on the 
little fellow Attending physicians, , 
state that the baby's condition is,

Babv Lewis the „  i  —r —— 1 unnnn
Mr Raymond Anderson of Austin 

spent Saturday and Sunday visiting 
in Zephyr.

• . 1 Camel Baker of Mullin spent Sa‘ -a container of boiling water, lirHav and 8unday vlsl„n g  hls sU-
Mrs Earnest Locks, of this

rday 
' '  ter.

GIVEN CUSS
BRADY. Texas. May 24—<8p> 

|—Tlte graduating exercises of 
Brady High School were held Tues
day night at the Methodist church. 

! when Dr. E M. Walts, president of 
Texas Christian University, was the 

! principal speaker. Diplomas were 
presented to the graduating class 
by H P. Jordan, president of the 
Brady School Board.

Gertrude Dutton was valedicto- 
I rian and Leona Schill salutatorian 
of the class. The class numbered 
thirty-seven, the largest ever tc 

! graduate from the Brady schools.
Commencement exercises for the 

grammar schools were held at the 
; High School auditorium Monday 
night.

j Following graduates received 
[ High School diplomas Tuesday
' night;

Aubrey Lynn Herberg.
Pauline Grace Jordan.
Gertrude Dutton.
Ivyll Kathryn Wilder.
Edna Lnratne Townsend.
Martin E. Schmidt,

| Gladys Pate.
Pauline Agness Connor.
Ruth Colvin Sloan.

1 Mercer Windrow, 
j Ernest Karl Otte.

Mar'ha Bradley.
Mary Louise Davis 
Mary Louise Ledbetter.
Kenneth Snyder.
Gladys Mae Lindsay,
Rachel Ann Cottrell.
Roy R. Carlson.
John Harry Edward Hanson. 
Russ Holland,
Lucy Margaret Finlay,
Mildred Camillt King 
Weldon Hampton McFarland. 
Mildred Allie Jones,
George H. Johnson.
Opal Mitchell.
Davie Lucia Dial.
Grace Shaver.
Lena Elizabeth Wilensky.
Isla Ruth Andrews,
Elsie Fahrcnthold,
Lucy Mae Ricks.
Marjorie Pauline Galaway.
Ruth Ingeborg Hanson,
T. P Wood. Jr.,
James Richard Bailey McShan 
Leona Elizabeth Schill.

WE, WITH ALL THE PEOPLE OF THIS 
SECTION, JOIN IN EXTENDING 

CONGRATULATIONS

We commend the fine faculties of the Brownwood High 
School and Colleges and rejoice with all the families 
for the signal honors confered upon these students
during the year ’27-2$. V
We urge all the young men and young ladies of this sec
tion of Texas to attend college next fall who have not
completed their education and above all select Brown- 
wood’s Colleges.

t

AMsHnim-Moirirk C@<
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very serious, but not necessarily fa
tal.

The baby was badly burned about 
the face shoulder*, back and arms. 
It Is stated. The lower part of the 
body was not badly burned.

ZEPHYR

Horace Yates was in Brownwood
on business Saturday.

Misses Marzelle and Eva Fae 
Boland left Sunday for Dallas
w here they a

Miss Ida Petty and mother were 
in Brownwood Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Stanoerry and little 
! daughter. Dorothy, of Oklahoma.
| are visiting m the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Drtsktll of this place. ( 

C. E. Belvin left Mondav for Ft. 
has Worth where he will attend a post-

ters. Lucile and Margie, of Beard 
Hill community were shopping in 
our midst Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W K Cabler were til

G R A D U A T E S

You have done ycur stuff and being 
the only Battery Manufacturer in this 
part of the courtly, we wish to help 
share the pride with You and Your 

Families

“ Attend Colege in Brownwood Next Fall”  

WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE

Miss Lona Ler Bingham, whe
been visiting in Trickham. returned masters convention at that place 
home Friday afternoon. i p  Carlisle was in eZphyr on

Misses Margie and Lucile Jones Monday morning, 
of Bierd Hill community were in miss Mae Vanzandt spent Tues- 
Zephyr on Saturday. , nay visiting her sister in Brown-

Miss Thelma Pliler spent the wood 
week-end visit in Brownwood Miss Lula Cunningham spent a

Houston Parks of Brownwood was few davs this week visiting Mrs. 
in Zephyr Thursday night Melton at Brownwood.

Emnutt Boland of near Mullin miss Aurelia Petty spent Tuesday 
was vislttn g inephyr on Saturday j visiting in the Bierd Hill commun- 

Mrs Myrtle Jolly and little llv 
daughter Jewel Maxine, are now, Mlss Irts Milier of Brownwood

pend several weeks Broiniwood Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. MrCown were 

Brownwood visitors Wednesday.
We are glad to report that Mrs. 

J. W Bailey, who has been very 
sick, is able to be out again.

W M. and H. L Skipping of the 
Blanket Springs community were in 
town Wednesday.

1 Miss Ethe:r,iore Pliler spent 
• Tuesday visiting her sister in 
'Brownwood.

FOR SPRING M E E T
of Mr. and,visiting in the home 

Mrs. R N Shelton.
Mr* W A. Pliler was shopping in 

1 Brownwood Saturday
Charles Cabler entertained the 

adult Sunday school class of the 
Methodist church Friday night. Re
freshments of ice cream and cake 
were served to the following: Miss
es Map Vanbandt. Thelma Pliler.

“k-end in the nome o l . 
M E Fry County Agent O. P. Griffin and

H A Y S  T I R E , B A T T E R Y ,
AND

E L E C T R I C A L  CO.
“ FISK TIRES AND TUBES” 

107 S. Broadway— Phone 614

jvere Mts'es 
K - , Sherley Baker; Messrs. Garland 

nlce j Boland and Roy Fisher Mr Fisher 
received a scholarship to Howard

jpci t the V 
Mr and Mr

Misses Ruth and Grace Fisher. Secretary of the Chamber of Com-
Lu'.a Cunningham Ethelmore and metre H.lton Burks met shortly be-
Tna Pliler Mrs. J L Boland Mrs. lore noon today to complete the
W A Pliler and daughters. Mar- program for the county meeting of
garet and Eula Nell and Mrs An- c]ub boys, which will be held In
drew Baker of this place attended jjruwnufVKj next Saturday. There
the graduation exercises of the are jgg farlr, c]Ut> boys in Brown !

_. _ . ,  , ,P  ,,  .. Howard Payne Academy__ in the coun^-i an<j though tt is a busy sea-
m t '  anzandt ano Howard Pavne auditorium Thunday ^  0j lhe yrar a urge attendance

Ethelmore Pliler Messrs Lyn Cot- mornin? at ten o'clock rhese grad- L,  e x i t e d  at the county meeting
h , ' . ~ 3 lrt5  * 5 *  X * " ' ' and ,Tir" The boys will be given a dinner Izandt Narvtr, Coffey. Glyn V a n -jvprp Mis-es Hlen Cunnlngha. 
zandt and Mr and Mrs W 
Cabler Everyone reported a 
time

Misses Lila and Opal Cobb of pavnP college for having the high- 
Jenkins Springs were in Zephyr o n jMt rrade* of the term.
Thursday. ( jtev. and Mrs. Capps of Blanket

Mrs Howard Driskill of Rlanket , rient Friday visiting In the home of 
Springs was in ephvr Saturday. ; Mr Bnd Mrs a  L ppur 

I. Toliver of Mullin was in Zephyr; j^ v  Wr, Whitfield of Okla- 
nn business on Saturday. homa arP vuittng Mrs. Whitfield s

Miss Ina Pliler of Brownwood lUter. Mrs M N Cobb, of this 
spend the week-end with home- puce.
f°*ks \|r prid Mrs Murry McBurney.

John Forehand of Brownwood m „  *• g Braddock and son. Mack 
was in ephyr Saturday. Perrv e shopping in Brownwood

W K Cabler was In Brownwood Tuead V*. 
on business Friday | JfpV^rlBkill of Lovington. New

Mr and Mrs James Staggs of the t* visiting friends and rela-
Turkey Peak community was in tlvea Qf this place 
Zephvr Saturday. | John Cameron and family of Bal-

Mis-s Helen Cunningham of ; nRfcr arP visiting Mrs Cameron's
Brownwood was visiting friends and father w  C Owens, of this place. .. . .
relatives of this place Friday, vfr and Mrs. W C. Clayton of probably there will he some three 
night.. Turkey Peak community were in inning games and the winners from

Mrs T M Vanzandt took the Zephyr Tuesday these chcser a - the ttvo competing
Intermediate class of the Bap'ist Mr and Mrs C. B Forsvthe of team*.
Sunday school on a picnic Friday Blanket Spring* were in town. Sat- Announcement was made a few
Those who were present to enjoy the urday weeks ago that the Brownwood
Jolly time were Misses in* Mar Mr. and Mrs H A Brewer were Chamber of Commerce would fur- 
Rea*oner Amelia Petty, AUie Rar trading here Saturday. nlah club pins for all the boys en-

J' wel Baker. Maxir«; Boss, m  l . Smith of Pleasant Ridge titled to them. These pins have now 
.Lilian Vanzandt Opal Reaaonee community was In town Wednesday arrived and will be ready for dls- 
Paphin Lee Vanzandt, EloUe Mrs. Charlie W. Jones and daugh- 1 tnbution Saturday, „  __ ,

at Coggin Park Saturday at noon 
Iby the Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce. The program for the 
day has been outlined a* follows:

Assemble in county court room 
for business meeting. 9:30 a m.

Adjourn to Coggin Park. 10 a. m.
Judging livestock and grain. 

10.15 to 11:15
Games, 11:15 to 12.
Dinner, 12 to 1.
Assembly and distribution of club 

1 pirn 1 to 2.
Games 2 to 2:45.
Ball game, 3 p. m.
The details of the ball game are 

yet to be worked out. Among the 
clubs that it Is known will have 
ball teams here ready to partici
pate are Woodland Heights. Blanket. 
Mrookesmlth. Mt Zion, and probably 
pthers. It hai b*en s uggested that

W hat Car
Should You Buy?

GIVE A PRESENT EOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY! A second ray for 
the wife and kiddie* Settle 
and for all the little argtin 
about who get* the car. 
over 36 nice clean ear* for you to 
choose from. Low price* now! \

rule tone' 
irgumenls 
We have

Dodge, 1925 Sedan 

Nash, 1926 Sedan 

Chevrolet, 1925 Touring 
Packard, 1924 Sedan 
Chevrolet Truck 
Dodge, 1926 Coupe 
Chevrolet, 1926 Sedan 
Ford, 1926 Coupe 
Dodge, 1928 Sedan 
Ford, 1926 Touring 
Dodge, 1925 Touring 
Dodge 1925 Coupe 
Dodge, 1925 Sedan 
1925 Coach 
Ford, 1925 Coupe 
Ford 1927 Coupe 
Ford 1925 Coupe 
Chevrolet, 1925 Roadster 
Graham, 1926 Truck

A used car is often the logicalA
ear for you to buy. It depends 
on the pricy you want to pay 
and the uife you have for the 
car.

If your needs call for a used 
car, our stock right now offers 
splendid bargains you must 

\ not overlook.

V

fc have an array 
that you and your 
ha\dly tell from /  
ears,

It will be profitahUab 
look t^em over r. 
won’t lapt long, 
clean jol^s, insid 
of which y 
own.

Come in to) 
with the be

.of makes 
ends can 
tnd new

A Good Used Car for Every Purpose.

Loyd Jones Mot
Center at Chandler

A

16675718
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Brown Democrats 
Si(*e With Moody

POSTMASTER* MEET
FORT WORTH, May 

Postmasters of several hundred Tex
as cities gathered here today at the
opening ol the 25th annual oonven- 
lon of the Texas branch of the 

National League of District Post
masters

National officers of the League
and others will address the post
masters who are from the third and 
fourth class cities of the state, dur
ing the two day meeting.

protest to the Brownwood Chamber 
of Commerce, protesting the pro
posed curtailing of daily passenger 
train service from Brownwood to 
Port Worth over the Frisco,

Tuesday night's luncheon was 
prepared by Miss Estelle Duren and 
Miss Amy Damron. Mrs. D. R. Blair 
led in a sing-song for the musical 
part of the program.

week, having been on a visit to 
Iz-baunon, Tennessee, could not be
teached for a statement relative to 
his course of procedure at the State 
Convention, but in former state
ments he has let It be known that 
he will not Join State Senator 
Ihomas B. love and the “Constitu
tionalists'' in their bitter fight 
against Governor A1 Smith, Senator 
Reed of Missouri and Gover Ritchie 
of Maryland. Other delegates from 
the county have definitely declared 
themselves as being in sympathy 
with Governor Moody and the 
"harmony group.”

Thomas H. Taylor, chairman of 
the Democratic Party in Brown 
county, was unable to attend the

RROW N dainty's delegation to the 
State Democratic Convention 

which opens in Beaumont ruesdav, 
May 22nd, will support the “harm
ony group" of the party, of which 
Governor Dan Moody is the leader 
according to Thomas H. Taj lor 
chair man of the Democratic party 
in Brown county. At the county 
convention held May 8th, tlie 
Brownwood delegation was given no 
instructions as to candidate or plat
form, but It is known that the 
Brown county delegation will defi
nitely align Itself with Governor 
Moody.

4  Judge C. L. McCartney, chairman 
of the Brawn county delegation, is 
an outspoken party man and will 
gupport the nominee of the party.

or dislikes. It Is believed also that 
N J. Henderson, of Brookesmith, 
Roy Hickman of Blake and Mrs. J. 
W. Trapp, the remaining three dele-
gaes from Brawn county, will vote as 
a unit with Judge McCartney.

Although the Brown county dele
gation will Join the harmony Demo
crats at Beaumont in voting for a 
dry candidate and a dry platform 
and for Governor Moody as delegate 
at large to the national Democratic 

ntkxi, the local delegation will 
pledge Its support to the nominee of 
the party, despite the nominee's 
proclivities as to the prohibition 
question.

Judge McCartney, who has been 
out of the city since Tuesday of last

Mrs. R H. Turney of Dublin, is 
is in a local hospital pending an 
operation/CONTINUED neavy rains on the 

V headwaters of Pecan Bayou 
caused the stream to break out of its 
banks about 2 or 3 o'clock Sunday 
morning and before the crest ef the 

! rise had been reached the water had 
risen to within six inches of the 
highest mark reached during the 

j past years, the flood waters lnun- 
: dating all the lowlands adjacent 
' the overflowing creek. Backwaters 
jof the Bayou forced into the slough, 
just east of the court house square.

I Inundated much of the lower part 
of the city, water flooding many 
houses along the slough, causing 
slight damage to a few residence, 
adjacent the slough.

The tourist park between the city 
limits and the bridge over Pecan 
Bayou on State Highway No. 10 was 
flooded and the waters covered the 
road on both sides of the bridge, 
cutting off traffic for several hours 
Sunday. The waters receded within 
the banks late Sunday and Monday 
morning Pecan Bayou was less than 
half bank full.

Pumps Stopped I p
A landslide on the banks of the 

stream. Just over the Intake pipes 
from the city water works caused 
the pipes to become clogged with 
mud and debris that caved into the 
creek Just over the pipes. As a re
sult the water supply for Brown
wood was cut off for several hours 
only the water that was left in the 
reservoirs being available for several 
hours. C. N Davis, who has charge 
of the pumps at the pumping sta
tion of the water department, with 
a corps of assistants spent several 
hours Sunday cleaning out pumps 
and getting everything in working 
order.

Unprecedented deluges in the 
northern and northwestern part of 
Brown county and all along the 
water shed of Pecan Bayou caused 
the flood here and at other places 
above and below Brownwood. It is 
stated. Rains Saturday and Satur-, 
dav night were followed by continu
ed showers and heavy rains, Sunday l 
and Sunday night, out the addition
al rainfall has not been sufficient 
to cause a further rise In the Bayou, j 
it is stated.

I-ittle Rain Here
The city of Brownwood and sur

rounding communities received uttie 
or no rain the past week end. in 
fact not enough has fallen In 
Brownwood to register on the rain 
gauge of the official weather obser- j 
ver.

Sunday and Sunday night's rains 
were heaviest north and northwest 
of Brownwood, in the Abilene terri
tory and south and southwest of 
Brownwood. centering around Bra
dy. Rochelle. Menard and Richland, 
Springs. Cities reporting big minx’ 
Sunday and Sunday night are:! 
Abilene. Brady. Colorado. Eden. 
Paint Rock. Rochelle (one lnchi,

Contract was let late Tuesday for 
the construction of the Citizens 
National Bank building, corner 
Center Avenue and East Lee Street, 
and work will be started Monday, 
May 28th. it was announced tills 
morning by bank officials. The 
construction work is to be finished 
within 140 working days. San An
tonio Construction Company was 
awarded the contract. •

The building is to be constructed 
and title held by a holding com
pany for the use and occupancy of 
the Citizens National Bank The 
bank will occupy the ground floor, 
50x100 feet, facing Center Avenue, 
this portion of the building having 
a basement, main floor, mezzanine 
tfloor and four stories above the 
mazzanine for offices

The Central Cafe
The Best and Most 

Sanitary Eating Place in 
Brownwood Boys Overalls, Seven Pockets Built 

Like Dads f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c
|tfsl installed one 

of the newest

At the rear 
of this portion of the building there 
will be a one-story business house. 
20x50 feet facing East Lee Street. 
There will be sixty-eight offices in 
the bank building.

The construction will be fireproof 
throughout, and the walls and foun
dations will be built so that three 
additional stories may be erected 
at a later date. It was stated this 
morning. The equipment of the 
building wiU Include a vacuum 

1 heating plant, high speed safety 
I elevators, mail chute and water 
| cooling plant.

David S. Castle <& Company ot 
Abilene are architects of the build
ing, and also of a building of simil
ar character to be erected soon in 
Coleman by a group of financiers 
in that city.

Men’* and Young Mata’s Nainsook 
Union Suits. Elastic strap across

T ie  “VLVAIR 
BLOWER forces 
oat all the hot 
air. bringing in 
complrte change 

of fresh air every 
minute.

Little Boys and Girls Nainsook IJn 
ion Suits . f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29<Why should YOU sulfer with the h a t  when you can get the best 

tat* in town at this cafe at Ifo ta  L.AK p k ii  t s f

Boys' Mexican straw hats 25cOur Businea Men’s Plate Lunch at 35c, IS GOOD 
The Best Square Meal in Town for 50c 

tried Chicken Dinner All Day Sunday, 50c J

WE ARE FOR YOU AND WE EXTEND 
CONGRATULATIONS FOR THE 
PROGRESS YOU HI^VE MADE.

Those who appreciate fine tailoring and 
unexcelled dry cleaning will find the best

— A T— Central Cafe
Ot'R MOTTO “ SERVICE-WITH-A-SMILE

Phone 60 E. Anderson

by the Fair officials to serve as of
ficial starter for all horse races to 
be held in connection with Uio 1928 
Fair. Mr. McMillan served In this 
capacity during the 1927 Fair and 
his services were very satisfactory, 
it is stated.

The Board of Directors voted 
Tuesday to hold regular meetings 
on the first and third Tuesday of 
each month from now on until the 
dale of the annual Fair, the next 
regular meeting being set for June

to our Store will receive a Lyric 
Ticket.Entertainment, concession, fin

ance and police committees appoint
ed for the fair this year were given 
full power to act in their capacities 
ai Tuesday's meeting of the Board 
of Directors.

A Mr. Peggy and other horse own
ers, who now have horses in the 
stables at the Brown County Fair 
Grounds, appeared before the Board 
of Directors Tuesday and asked that 
races be held here May 30 and 31. 
Satisfactory

(Age Limit, 20 Month* Old) 
White Here See Our

bs —  Rockers- - - - Jum
s— Hi-Chain— etc. for

arrangements were 
made between the Board of Director* 
and the race horse owners to stage 
races on the dates suggested, only 
one condition being placed In the 
agreement, that being that at least 
32 horses be obtained for the two 
days of racing. W. T. Locklear, of

An Easy Chair for Mother

We Wish to Extend Our 
Congratulations 

To the Graduates of B^own Coy 
High Schools and Colleges

Don’t fail to See the Copeland Elec
tric Refrigerator Demonstrated /  

Ideal Refrigeration, Economical

Make Your Home Comfortable 
And the Babies Happy.Foster to Head 

Texas Christian 
i Church Society
pi. H. Foster of Fort Worth, form

erly of Brownwood. will head the 
Texas Christian Missionary conven
tioni next year, his name having 
been*, presented for the office of 
president by the nominating com
mitted at the annual meeting of the 
body/Wednesday Other nomina
tions! were as follows: Vice presi
dent/ the Rev. F. W. O'Malley. Am- 
arllM; secretary, the Rev. Colby D. 
HallJ Fort Worth

lJnderwefar COME BRING
"ggag Billie Made Barnes, 5. daughter 

of Mrs. Arrkth Barnes, 1001 Mfl- 
wood avenue, was knocked uncon
scious shortly after noon Saturday 
when she was struck by an automo
bile while crossing the street.

She Is not thought to be serious
ly injured, her mother said.

The automobile, driven by a 
Winters man. struck the child, and 
knocked her to the pavement. The 
driver could not see her because of 
a car parked at the curb, it was 
said.

Austin-Morris Companycommitteeman
the Rev. J. E. Orant, Dal-

Complete Home FurnishersOPPER& STANLEY
“ F o r  M e n  LJm a n d  B o y 4 1

LABORERS HEAR REES
SAN ANTONIO. May 23 — (>P) — 

Henry L. Rees, vice president of tire 
Florida State Federation of Labor, 
was the principal speaker at the 
openstg of the third day of the five 
day convention of the Texas State 
fod-Tation of Labor here Wednes
day.

BRO W yooD Phone 388307 Center Aoe. Tin Is used as a means of fixing 
color in the dyeing of artificial

adit- .  . . . . .  ..

-—
__TV
LSI w -

j

s
1
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Brown Democrats 
Sicfe With Moody

POSTMASTtRS MEET
PO R I W ORTH . M»y 23 (JP>—

Postmasters of several hundred Tex
as cities gathered here today at the
opening of the 2Sth annual oonven- 
ion of the Texas branch of the 

national League ot District Post
masters

National officers of the League 
and others will address tne post
masters who are from the third and 
fourth class cities of the state, dur
ing the two day meeting.

protest to the Brownwood Chamber 
of Commerce, protesting the pro
posed curtailing of daily passenger 
train service from Brownwood to 
Port Worth over the Prlsco,

Tuesday night's luncheon was 
prepared by Miss Estelle Duren and 
Miss Amy Damron. Mrs D. R Blair 
led in a sing-song for the musical 
part of the program.

week, having been on a visit to 
Lebamxm, Tennessee, could not be
leached for a statement relative to 
his course of procedure at the State 
Convention, but in former state
ments he has let It be known that 
he will not Join Slate Senator 
'Ihomas B. Ix>ve and the “Constitu
tionalists" In their bitter fight 
against Governor A1 Smith, Senator 
Reed of Missouri and Gover Ritchie 
of Maryland. Other delegates from 
the county have definitely declared 
themselves as being in svmpathy 
with

I I “ OWN county's delegation to the 
State Democratic Convention 

which opens in Beaumont Tuesday, 
"  J "harm- 

ot which

regardless of his own personal likes
or dislikes. It Is believed also that 
N J. Henderson, of Brookesmtth. 
Roy Hickman of Blake and Mrs. J. 
W Trapp, the remaining three dele- 
gaes from Brown county, will vote as 
a unit with Judge McCartney.

Although the Brown county dele
gation will Join the harmony Demo
crats at Beaumont In voting for a 
dry candidate and a dry platform 
and for Governor Moody as delegate 
at large to the rational Democratic 
convention, the local delegation will 

Ij poit h the nominee ot 
the party, despite the nominee's 
proclivities as to the prohibition 
question.

Judge McCartney, who has been 
Party, out of the city since Tuesday of last

Mrs R. H. Turney of Dublin, is 
is in a local hospital pending an 
operation

May 22nd, will support the 
ony group" of the party, _J
Governor Dan Moody Is the leader 
according to Thomas H. Taylor 
chairman of the Democratic parly 
In Brown county. At the county 
convention held May 8th. the 
Brownwood delegation was given no 
Instructions as to candidate or plat
form, but it is known that the 
Brown county delegation will defi
nitely align Itself with Governor 
Moody.

4  Judue c  L. McCartney, chairman 
of ■ Brown county delegation, is 
an outspoken party man and will 
support the nondnec of the

Governor Moody and the 
"harmony group “

Thomas H. Taylor, chairman of 
the Democratic Party in Brown 
county, was unable to attend the 
state convention, due to the illness 
of his' father.

/CONTINUED neavy rains on the 
'  headwaters of Pecan BayouBayou
caused the stream to break out of tu 

or 3 o'clock Sundaybanks about 
morning and before the crest ef the 

. rise had been reached the water had 
risen to within six inches of the 

■ highest mark reached during the 
| past years, the flood waters lntui- 
dating all the lowlands adjacent 

'the overflowing creek. Backwaters 
of the Bayou forced into the slough, 
just east of the court house square, 
inundated much of the lower part 
of the city, water flooding many 
houses along the slough, causing 
slight damage to a few residence., 
adjacent the slough.

The tourist park bet ween the city 
limits and the bridge over Pecan 
Bayou on State Highway No. 10 was 
flooded and the waters covered the 
road on both sides of the bridge, 
cutting off traffic for several hours 
Sunday. The waters receded within 
the banks late Sunday and Mondav 
morning Pecan Bayou was less than 
half bank full.

Pumps Stopped t'p
A landslide on the banks o f tbc 

stream, just over the intake pipes 
from the city water works caused 
the pipes to become clogged with 
mud and debris that caved into the 
creek Just over the pipes. As a re
sult the water supply for Brown
wood was cut off for several hours 
only the water that was left in the 
reservoirs being available for several 
hours. C. N Davis, who has charge 
of the pumps at the pumping sta
tion of the water department, with 
a corps of assistants spent several 
hours Sunday cleaning out pumps 
and getting everything in working 
order.

Unprecedented deluges In the 
northern and northwestern part of 
Brown county and all along the 
water shed of Pecan Bayou caused 
the flood here and at other places 
above and below Brownwood. It Is 
stated. Rains Saturday and Satur
day night were followed by continu
ed showers and heavy rains. Sunday 
and Suneay night, out the addition
al rainfall has not been sufficient 
to cause a further rise in the Bayou, j 
It is stated.

Little Rain Here
The city of Brownwood and sur

rounding communities received uuie 
or no rain the past week end. in 
fact not enough has fallen In 
Brownwood to register on the rain 
gauge of the official weather obser- j 
ver.

Sunday and Sunday night's rains 
were heaviest north and northwest 
of Brownwood. In the Abilene terri
tory and south and southwest of 
Brownwood. centering around Bra
dy. Rochelle. Menard and Richland 
Springs. Cities reporting btg rains 
Sunday and Sunday night are: 
Abilene. Brady, Colorado, Eden, 
Paint Rock. Rochelle (one Inch), 
Richland Springs itnch and a half), 
Snyder. Sweetwater, Spur <3i41

Contract was let late Tuesday for 
the construction of the Citizens 
National Bank building, corner 
Center Avenue and East Lee Street, 
and work will be started Monday, 
May 28th. it was announced this 
morning by bank officials. The 
construction work Is to be finished 
within 140 working days. San An
tonio Construction Company was 
awarded the contract. •

The building is to be constructed 
and title held by a holding com
pany for the use and occupancy of 
the Citizens National Bank The 
bank will occupy the ground floor, 
50x100 feet, facing Center Avenue, 
this portion of the building having 
a basement, main floor, mezzanine 
ifloor and four stories above the 
mazzanine for offices At the rear 
of this portion of the building there 
will be a one-story business house. 
20x50 feet facing Easi Lee Street. 
There will be sixty-eight offices in 
the bank building.

The construction will be fireproof 
throughout, and the walls and foun
dations will be built so that three 
additional stories may be erected 
at a later date, It was stated this 
morning. The equipment of the 
building will Include a vacuum 
heating plant, high speed safety

water

The Central Cafe
The Best and Most 

Sanitary Eating Place in 
Brownwood Boys Overalls, Seven Pockets Built 

Like Dads f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c
jtfvt installed one 
• of the newest

Men’s and Young Mata's Nainsook 
Union Suits. Elastic strap across

Tl.e “NL'-AIR 
BLOWER forces 
oat all the hot 
air. bringing in 
complete change 

of fresh air every 
minute.

Little Boys and Girls Nainsook Un 
ion Suits . / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29*elevators, mall chute and 

cooling plan*.
David S. Castle <fc Company ot 

Abilene are architects of the build
ing, and also of a building of simil
ar character to be erected soon in 
Coleman by a group of financiers 
in that city.

Why should TOC suffer with the h k t  when you can get the best 
tats in town at this cafe at YOPILAK P K llth ?

Boys' Mexican straw hats 25cOur Busines Men’s Plate Lunch at 35c, IS GOOD 
The Best Square Meal in Town for 50c 

Fried Chicken Dinner All Day Sunday, 50c J

WE ARE FOR YOU AND WE EXTEND 
CONGRATULATIONS FOR THE 
PROGRESS YOU HI^VE MADE.

Those who appreciate fine tailoring and 
unexcelled dry cleaning will find the best Central Cafe

O IK  MOTTO “SERVICE-WITH-A-SMILE

Phone 60 E. Anderson

Plans for the annual Brown Coun
ty Fdtr are rapidly taking shape, 
as evidenced by the reports made by 
various standing committees at a 
meeting of the Board of Directors 
of the fair association held Tuesday 
afternoon In the Chamber of Com
merce rooms. P. A. Glanvllle. chair
man of the program committee, 
stated Tuesday that he expected to 
have the catalogue for this year's 
fair off the press by the next re
gular meeting, two weeks from Tues
day, which will be June 5.

C. H. McMillan, well known horse 
race starter, was employed Tuesday 
by the Fair officials to serve as of
ficial starter for all horse races to 
be held in connection with the 1928 
Fair. Mr. McMillan served In this 
capacity during the 1921 Fair and 
Ills aervioes were very satisfactory, 
it is stated.

The Board of Directors voted 
Tuesday to hold regular meetings 
on the first and third Tuesday of 
each month from now on until the 
date of the annual Fair, the next 
regular meeting being set for June

to our Store will receive a Lyric 
Ticket.

May High School held the annual 
commencement exercises for the 
graduating class of that school Sat
urday night. May 19. at which time 
11 members of the Senior Class were 
present diplomas, given upon the 
successful completion of the courses 
of atudv prescribed for graduation 
from the May school. Diplomas 
were presented by J. Oscar Swindle, 
county school superintendent.

Professor Leon G. Haider of Dan
iel Baker College, delivered the 
commencement address, his subject 
being. “Have a Goal In Life and 
Work for the Achievement of It." 
Rev I T. Wallace opened the pro
gram Saturday night with the In
vocation Mattie Mae Crume made 
the salutatory address and Janies 
Bryan delivered the valedictory ad
dress. *

Members of the 1928 graduating 
class of May were: Frank Robinson 
Loyce Wagnon, Ramey Medcalf. 
Wilma Nelson. James Bryan, vale
dictorian: Opal Wealherby. Ruby 
Donahoo. Verna Turpin. James

Entertainment, concession, fin
ance and police committees appoint
ed for the fair this year were given 
full power to act in their capacities 
ai Tuesday's meeting of the Board 
of Directors.

A Mr. Peggy and other horse own
ers, who now have horses in the 
stables at the Brown County Fair 
G rounds, appeared before the Board 
of Directors Tuesday and asked that 
races be held here May 30 and 31. 
Satisfactory arrangements were 
made between the Board of Directors 
and the race horse owners to stage 
races on the dates suggested, only 
one condition being placed In the 
agreement, that being that at least 
32 horses be obtained for the two 
days of racing. W. T. Locklear, of

(Age Limit, 20 Month* Old) 
Whife Here See Our

bs —  Rockers- - - - Jum
s— Hi-Chain— etc. for

An Easy Chair for Mother

We Wish to Extend Our 
Congratulations

To the Graduates of Brown Confity 
High Schools and Eolle/ees

Don’t Fail to See the Copeland Elec
tric Refrigerator Demonstrated /  

Ideal Refrigeration, Economical

Make Your Home Comfortable 
And the Babies Happy.Foster to Head 

Texas Christian 
i Church Society

Shirts, 
Underw< 

Bill Folds, j i
t. Foster of Fort Worth, form- 
f Brownwood, will head the 
Christian Missionary conven- 

lext year, his name having 
presented for tjie office of 
ent by the nominating com
at the annual meeting of the 

Wednesday Other nomina- 
weie as follows: Vice presi- 
!he Rev. F. W O'Malley. Am- 

artlli; secretary, the Rev. Colby D. 
H all' Fort Worth

COME BRING
« gSaS Billie Made Barnes, 5. daughter 

of Mrs. Anlnth Barnes. 1001 Mel- 
wood avenue, was knocked uncon
scious shortly after noon Saturday 
when she was struck by an automo
bile while crossing the street.

She Is not thought to be serious
ly Injured, her mother said.

The automobile, driven by a 
Winters man. struck the child, and 
knocked her to the pavement. The 
driver could not see her because of 
a ear parked at the curb, it was 
said.

Austin-Morris Companycommitteeman
the Rev. J. E. Orant, Dal-

Complete Home Furnishers& STANLEY
' n Kjm a n d  B o  y  4 ’

I \BORERS HEAR REES
SAN ANTONIO. May 23 — (/P) — 

Henr;' L- Been, vice president of the 
Florida State Federation of Labor, 
was the principal speaker at the 
open mg of the third day of the five 
day convention of the Texas State 
Federation of Labor here Wednes
day.

BROW WOOD Phone 388.107 Cenfer Aw. Tin la used as a means of fixing 
color In the dyeing of artificial

»1Ul - . . .
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pioneer families of Comanche Mm 
My tie Martin has been teaching In 
the Comanche schools for several 
years, and Is one of the most uni
versally loved persons In the town. 
It was declared 'day  morning m

Mrs. Will Martin was next worse 
sufferer, being badly burned about 
the face. It was feared Friday ntght 
and Saturday that she might lose 
her eyesight, but that fear la now 
passed, it was stated Monday morn
ing. Mr. Martin was badly burned 
on the hands. The child suffered 
less than any of the others, having 
his father's heavy coat wrapped 
about him when the explosion oc
curred.

Gas Exploded
Gas had leaked into the cellar 

from a gas pipe nearby. The gas

VALEDICTORY OF CLASS OF 1928 acquainted with the thought of
some of the greatest minds in his
tory; thus cur vision has been 
broadened and our preemption
quickened, for as Bacon said. 
"Studies serve for delight, tor orna
ment. and for ability Crafty men 
despise studies, simple men ad
mire them, and wise men use them; 
for they teach not their own use; 
but that is a wisdom without them, 
and above them, won by observa
tion.

As I look back upon the years 
that have been spent so profitably 
in Brown wood High School, and 
when I think of our present leave

will not enjoy hearing us make our 
farrwells

This occasion marks the climax of 
ouf high school Hie; therefore, it 
is, of course one of the happiest oc
casions of that life, and yet, there 
Is an undercurrent of sadness Pur. 
as we are leaving, we begin to 
realize how much our school life 
lias meant to us. Througn four 
long years we of the class of '38 
have worked and played together 
We have made many friends anting 
our schoolmates. We have become

HV MARY ALLISON 
Valedictorian. (Iav> of 1»T*.

RrownwiMid High School 
Teachers, classmates, students, 

and friends It is my privilege--a 
sad and yet a happy one—to bid you 
goodbye Emerson said. “There is 
more or less sorrow in the word 
goodbye and yet how we like to hear 
some people say it". We of the class 
of 1928 do feel sorrowful in con
templating our departure imm the 
halls of Brownwood High, but we 
hope that our former schoolmates

j T y 'H E  T A ^ b u : 
« o u .  Th at

CHOKE A 
H O RSE* ,  
•iOUJ bUVS 
AM AUTO.

Miss Myrtle Martin of Comanche. | 
and her brother. Will Martin, and 
his wife and five-year-old son are
suffering from serious burns as the 
result of a gas explosion in the 
storm cellar at their home in Co
manche Friday night.

Miss Martin suffered the most 
severe burns of any, and for a while 
Uttle hope was held lor her recovery, 
but according to advise from phy
sicians. she is resting better and 
has a splendid chance for recovery.Summer School

:SUtKXKKttKHKRXttKKStKKttX)tH$tK*KHti

Our apecial Term begins Mond, June 4tb. at 9 a. m. We will have our 
regular Bookkeeping and Shorthand Courses and in Addition we will teach 
special classes in English. Arithmetic, Spelling, Penmanship and Type
writing.

If you are interested, call pt 100' 2 Center Ave. or Phone 1148. S

XrOU see in the upper photo what 
1  bombers did to the Richmond, 

Hill, Long Island, home of Robert 
O. Elliott l below I. official execu
tioner for New York and several 
other eastern states, as Elliott and 
his family slept within. None was 
injured Elliott put Sacco and Van- 
zetti and also Mrs. Ruth Snyder and 
Judd Gray to death in the electric 
chair.

Untouched by 
human hands. 

100%  pure

26 Years in Brownwood

M c ’s  Busi?iess College These words are: The song is end- H 
ed. but the mtlody Ungers on. To H 
me they have a much deeper sig- I H 
lulleaner than me composer ever H 
Intended. Our high school life has j g  
been a song—true sometimes a sad ■  
chant in a minor strain, but at H 
other times a grand anthem that. I
scaring above earth and earth’s I

■

hearts both of those who listened I _
and those that sang Carlyle said.
"A  musical thought is one spoken an 
by a mind that has penetrated into in;
the inmost mystery of it, namely the th 
melody that lies hidden in it.” And fa: 
further on, “All speech, even the 
commonest speech lias something of to 
song in it." So I would say that all th

w o o tKie a g o utKaxjMBi

Baby Week is proving to mothers that the Shamrock Shop is the place 
where baby s need can be supplied and we want you to remember that . . .

It You Want To Give Your Gwc»i» « 
v Dessert They Will Enjoy, SeYve

and our stock is always new and fre*b. We also carry many items 
for older children artd ladies.

Complete Gift Line For Everybody.
Visit Us This Week End. \

Ala.no Ice Cream Cones Given Every Baby up to 20 Months of Age.

Made from Pure Rich Cream and Milk from the Producers of Dairy Products
in Brown'^ounty 

— Serve the Graduates, at the Banquet or in th 
dessert— made in all good flavors, in brick ar bt

Catch the Slogan. “Attend College in brow

delicious

208 East Anderson Street

FE LX C C 0  COUJM  
B E C A U S E  HC fSM’T  
c c e i x  O FF, -  A

::::::«>->•

To you. sophomores and Juniors, 
we wish to say only that we of the 
1928 Senior Class have at all time1 
appreciated your helpfulness and 
co-operation. We could have accom
plished very little without the loyal 
support of the rest of the school 
We hope, too, that you will profit 
by the mistakes made by this year's 
class, so that by our high estate 
you will be better prepared to meet

wehaveitFresh Garden Vegetables
That's the answer (nu alway 
ret here. And lowest jrrices, too. 
Special* today.

Fresh whed we get them, fresh 
»  hen yon get them, crisp flavory. 
Today.

Congratulations
Graduates of the High Schools and Colleges of 

Brownwood and Brown County

BATTLE IN CLOUDS, CRASH

The Mothers Will be Entertained- 
The Babies Will be Given a Pretty

Attend College in Brownwood Next Fall

Among the many specials we have kp offer, we will list a few of them.

3 LB. CAN STATE HOUSE COFFEE . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.24
LARGE Family Size Post Toasties, 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
1 Gal. Can STAR RIBBON CANE S yrup . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 5 c
No. 2 PORK & BEANS, per dozen ca n s . . . . . . . . . . . $1.08
No. 2^/2can TABLE PEACHES, choice halves . . . .  19c
PICNIC HAMS, Wilson Brand, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c
BEST GRADE SALT PORK, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

Also aTirkel, Entitling the Mother and Father to a Free 
S v im  at the Hot Wells Swimming Pool.

The Babiesof To-day arc the Citizens of V>miprrow. Start them Right
Bring them to

Hooper s Cash Grocery
“ CASH IS KING”

A TTACKED 2000 feet In the air by a passenger he was teaching to fly, 
‘ 1  Harry Anderson, commercial pilot, fought off unconsciousness after 
being beaten with a hammer, righted his plane in the nick of time und 
saved his pupil and himself from death. Anderson 'above, right) Was 
approaching Pontiac. Michigan, when Harry Frechette, said by 'the 
police to be demented, seized a hammer and began to belabor him. One 
blow knocked out most of Anderson s teeth. Frechette 'left' refused' to 
talk to poltee. In his clothing was found a letter which read. "Death is 
my messagr, sweetheart." The plane crashed on the grounds of the 
Mate hospital tor the insane near Pontiac. It turned over as it landed,

Brownwood’* Jewelry for Thirty-five Year*

v


